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SOCTffPtADB FAIR EXCURSIONS Pellow Prisoners Claim They Were In
WELL ATTENDED THIS YEAR Ja«l About Five-Ihirty— Posse ofCitizens. Scouring the Country—THE LAST LAP W EbNESf)AY— THE BIGGEST

ONE YET WITHOUT A BOBBLE ^MORE THAN 500 PEOPLE MADE THE TRIP
Stkrtcd at 8 KKJ .O’clock and Visited Abernathy, Petersbirg, Floy- 

dada, Lockney, Plameiew and Hale Center and People AH 
Along t ^  Road Say They are Coining to the Fair.

Both Leave Notes to the Sheriff.
EVERY INDICATION HUNTS TO 

BIGATTBWANCEATTHEFAIR
THE BIGGEST DISPLAY OF XJVESTOCIC, POULTRY, AGI 

c u l t u r a l  a n d  COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS EVER 
IN WEST TEXAS WILL BE SHOWN A T THE THRJffi 
DAYS FAIR NEXT WEEK— BIG ATTRACTIONS FOR 
EVERYBODY— OCTOBER 4-5-6. t

At about five thirty thi. morning Sam Cates. 
and Hulett Smith made good their escape from |

Plains F^r will surpass anything ever 
atterhyted in this sectio.n before, and 
the"thousands

FOUND
BED

DEAD
RO^M

IN HER 
THURSDAY

H, Moore of the .Meitrill 
Tg was great- 

up»n enter-

the Lubbock Jail, and are i)fp to this time still at 
'large. This is the second attempt to make their 
escape, the first attempt being made two weeks na*s by

(lay of
; ARo» when they took the sheriff’s gun away

The Three Fair Boosters Trips 
made under the direction of the Jun-| 
ior Chamber of Co”'merc* have been!
Vven more successful than was hoped; ^
for the first year A total of wore,j,j,-^, mô ni'nl
than five hundred miles j ly .hocked and grieved - k -.. ........  ,  . . .  , .  .
covered with an »verai^ ' " f  room of her “housekeeper", f r o m  h i m ,  a n d  a t t e m p t e d  t o  T o v c e  t h c i r  e s c a p e
of 260 persona— making, one Catherine Malone, and diacov-; * ^
dT-nee'wouW ^ i c J T ^ a r S r d t h e a t  t h e  n o o n  h o u r ,  w h e n  t h e  s h e r i f f  a n d  v r i f e  

world five tinm. t o o k  -t b e iT  d i n n e r  W  t h e m ,  a n d  w a #  p r e v e n t e d
ing^attitude, dead.

- - - . ___ good woman, .
Every where there w ^ h e  m ^  ygi^ hid bcea under iledieiiliraat-.-xuxdial of

towns vlsft^ and everybody »  fom- Moore had placed her in a room
hig to the f  air, • Jt is imp^lble to j theirs so that she could be
give even the High Spota of the f cared for, and her condl-
eral trips or to exnress »be apw cla-, ^  Improved that she intend-
tlon of the individual f®”^ * * * * ^ ,^ * ' *d moving back to her own room, 
tended the bunch at th i varies paHaken freely of her break-
towns. One of the outstanding feat
ures of the whole feries of trips was 
the watermelon feed at Browmfield 
Another was the Real Fair at Taho- 
ka that we ran into.

Jimmie Romide as Grand Marshal 
of the Parade at Plsinview made a ___

The otfier elowns covered their Jobs 
to a f^ish Charlie Chaplin was a 
real piker in comparison to the 
•lunts Mich pulled In his Imperaon- 
ation of that aforementioned dignl-

^*7be Chamber of Commerce Band 
wMh Um addition of tho five vMting

fast about 6 SO a. m., anci after Mrs c c l l s  C V C r s i u c e  t h i s  O C C U rr a U C e , a n d  their 'fo* b e X " *  ^Moore had eaten her morning meal 
she went up-to Mrs. Malone’s room' 
at 7 ;S0 o’clock to assist her in mov
ing back to the apartment formerly 
occupied by her.

^  wsa iniiand n g*—«• ahoek Oo Mre.*
find thi<‘ faithful womaa,

a corpse.
The deceased leaves two daugh

ters and a son, one living ut 1-ebanop,. 
III., and the other m Cincinnatti, O., 
ihs hame of Hoe sow io not known.

Through her efficient painstaking, 
and lady-likt aorvlce, which endear-; 
ed her to alt, srill cause her to ho

ing of the various livestock exhibits. 
Lecturers will be given in connec
tion with the demonstrations of tlM 
various desirable types and charac
teristics of the winning animals la 

that will throng the each dirtsion of the Livestock, Hog 
Fair Grounds Tuesday, Wednesday i and Poultry Departments and a largo 

land Thursday of next week will «ur-j crowd of interested farmers are e»- 
ODC hundred percent the best pc-ted to take part in this short 

lay of last year and the total num-‘ course.
ber that pass thru the gates this year! A speciai refund of |I on tho 
will be more than three times the, ticket of each farmer that purchaaes 
number that attended last year’s ! .  Season Ticket and attends each

mornings work has been arratifed 
for. The plan is to buy a Season 
Ticket at the regular prico— and 
each morning this ticket will _hc 
puhcbel At the close of the Pafr 
you will turn in this ticket and got 
a refund of |1. his must be return
ed within ten days.
I I 5 Prise la Parada « f  School ChO- 

«... daoB.
The largest percental in attend

ance from any rural s^ool ih Lnh- 
bock County taking part in tho stroot 
parade at 1:00 o’clock Tuesday will 
receive a prize of $15, Other pritoa

Fair.
Those arc favorable predictiona 

and like everything else in the world 
— there are two tides to the que^ 

j tiom— 'The pmblems of this Fair ih- 
-  . , 1  • 1  r  ®'‘®***' the volume of exhibits
f r o m  Isre ttin g  o u t  b y  t h o  t i m e l y  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  land folks to be accommodated. A

I heavy force of carpenters have been
the deputy sheriff on the scene. I a second force were put to work

Sheriff Holcomb has had these two men in the! rn^"fn falfThe d.rthJ
Fair opena thnre will still be mot' 

one. There has never been a j
■ I • • ee ■ I e , I • Fair in the history of the world; receive a nrize or am iitnee nr

e s c a p e  t h i s  m o r n i n g  w a s  e f f e c t e d  a f t e r  h a v i n g  opened with •vrytkieg in shape and; wtll be awarded for ^  att'ndaneir
, -  .  J « ready to go But things are in better, details of which . an ha «.r»red fm Jopened four doors. J ^ y  inaoe their get&wjiy iSb liiî elhaê of

by tearing bletikets with which they made a I ’̂ ***’ ®r>«'*?‘* ‘“ t
cTr* . . .  I ’Di*’ Southwestern Division U  thmThe Fair opens with a Grand Pa- '

rade this year. It is eteected that■aIIiWHf
demoBstraudb.

r o p e  a n d  l e f t  t h e  b u i l d i n g  t h r o t i g h  

w i n d o w  o n  t h e  n o r t h  s i d e .  ----------------

open
; more than 
, in Uiia manUBoth

F e l l o w  p r i t o n e r t  w h o  m a d e  n o  a H e m p t  t o  e » -  ► ,".'3;^''^“  -

Sl
*»r thr'b̂ t.rmanage-' cape told the sheriff that these two irten were inisle. The Green and Red a ^  .ndl

Taller Basil id eSape added e«»lor, te 
aey the least, te the parade 

Te soai tlie whole thing up the
Fire* Year's Reoeter Tripe wrre com-
pleU
(he J

ia every detail and

tm  ttm rflM lat f r  T«» O * * * ^ * ’  Y lI T r lJ r ie a  . e .  K*in» held w .H ine
haneh ef awnstanta m  doe the great-

-wHh plenty left ever for -----------
that to ^  part oa the LUBBOCK FRIENDS ATTEND

HUDGINS’ FUNERAL WED.

ment and tta munerons gueM and . . a . a ^ * .  » s i  J  a t
patrona She was a lady ef some thC jail at aoOUt fTTe O C lO C K , and mUSt ha VO gOt- 
meana, and did not have to work,' . . .
hot she was ^ e  who beiiev^ that |en out Within a fow  minutos after that hour.
work was a blessing, instead of a > 
arse Such characters, as Mrs. Ma, They both left a note to the sheriff, which we 

reproduce:

. .  all of the Rural‘Conmuiiitiea 
of the County, the Labbock Schools, 
every banch of folks la the flouth 
Plains Section arc planning to take

Cart in this parade. The Itne-up will 
e annonced by posters Tuesday 

morning.
Everybody is invited to take part

parade.
Rmter Mahy |4otr

The Southwestern Division 
American Red Cross imt 
Special Nurse to gtfve 
iHklfH n &  in the Muar 
and many entrees arc Ronrfos la 
from all over the South Hains in this
depart mdnt. 

It is necessary that every baby bd‘ 
eatered previous to tbc opening <I*T 
of the Fair in order tlMi sufricieiSk 
m^ical assistance may be' arrangaS
for the complete examination of the 
baMes brou^t in.

Complete details as to the variedd 
in thia Opening Parade, with ynar| classification and medals offered map 
school and community colors, and b# had at the Chamber of Commeree 
attractively decorated cars, altho tt; •>fflce

THE NOTES

each haman 
various trips.

They were mote than worth whilo 
and will he regular feutnreu.

to Y« 
Mr.

AH)
"Heruday, 28 , 1921 .

CIYIL CASES DISPOSED
o r  IN COUNTY COURT

The ng civil raees Have 
rtf Hi the rowity ceurt!' 

C. R Moore ra P and 8 F Ry. Co.. 
Ilw )ary on this eaae gavu the plain
tiff a judpoewl far fltt.OO.

W. L  MrOumaHiu vs. P. and 8. 
r . Ry. Co. Verdirt for plaintiff hi 
the som sf IMO M.

n L  Smitli vs. W. L  O ne ek al. i 
The Court tuuk this caue from the ' 
jwry and rendered an hmstrueted 
re ^ trt for the ptointiff.

The following Lubbock citiiens at-' 
Tended the funeral of their friend,' 
Fits Hudgins, at Hale Center, Wed-| 
nesday; Carl Rohrds and family, M. 
E. Merrill and family and J. B. Ear-' 
heart and family. The remains of. 
Mr Hodgins was laid to rest beside i 
his mother and brother in the city, 
cemetery at Hale Center. j

and Mrs. Holcomb and family I sore do hate to do this 
to you for yow have beam saseb a friand to me and. I hope you will 
not feel paawad at me for wbat I have did, for I have acted the 
man about it. I hope you good lock with the other boye. 1 hope

e day I can return the favors you  have did for me. I am go- ....... ...............
to tnmk ia G od for nay freedom and hope you people do the] time to get their lunch get in the

I Parade By opening at-four it will
With I c  » d  b « t  - r i A -  . .  C. A . fa m a ,. ! f ; ' , ' , ' , ' ,  X r p t r . ; '

^ Hughlekt Smith. | noon or early in the forenoon.

is hoped that no elaborate decora- 
j lions will be attempted at great ex

pense. It is an ineffective waste of 
J money for the short time 
I are before the public.
All Slerea Will Cloae

Uatn 4.
i Tuesday ’is Lubbock Day, and ev- 
j ery store in the City it expected to 
I close from twelve until four in the 
afternoon. ’This will give everyone

Tlrliel* and Pasaos
Season Tickets will be sold fur 

ft.60 plus e-sr tax of 26 cvnta TMs 
the cars'ticket entities the holder to admis

sion at any time daring the Fair, ta 
F ro . Twrive go Just ns o ^ n  as Im

, vnshea, both day and n i^t and is 
required in order to receive any of 
the above designated refunds.

This is made necessary on accoiink

KHIVA SHRINE TEMFLR
CONSTITUTED AT AMARILLO

I hope that I have good luck myself. 
I’l hlams BM for this, do you Charlie. I

LUBBOCK BEBCKAHS WILL
MEET AT L O. O P. MALL

TawinU woa eonmCI Charlie and Family I hope you ail the bask of lack all
m ' tb . of r w  <Ut a  O o ' t  tbW l « »  h .« l  of .w  fw  d<«w  

hy IswwrinI Potcatata. Cetts' tkis. I too am very sorry for

Charlie I know you < Rsciag P r o g rs ..*  Is Heavy
H. S. Present indieations point to more |

1 ^ n  60 running horses for the Fair, j ,  Blue 'Hcket. oerham.
Racing iwogramme ^  ^ » " y j  srill be uaed for T nesiy  duri^r tEs 

law ^ *Bach You may bOy mch a tirkri and

of the law in regard to issuing {taassn 
in order to take care of the "rax pro
visions on nil tickets.

Single admission will be fifty 
entt, plue war tax, both day and 

nigtiL A separate ticket shall he 
issued for each day and each nighk 
and once you purchnee such n tickek 
^ u  can come and go as you desire. 
That is— a Blue Ticket, perhai

Lubbeck Cheyker ef ReWkehe wfll 
at the new Odd Fellawn Hall, 

m the second flsor of the 
Bn— tl awHding _TW roRBlac mseS 
iag ntghte, the second end fourth 
Thnredey aighu have boon renerved 
for their nsa.

Last Thursday nighk a 
ieyahle evening was spent 
Urge clans ol cnadidates 
adtted te memberahip, the

■7
of Atlanta. A hig parade was gtran I 

sa. Hi 
preeenk from
aandW and from other tern plea

If you paople doa ’t avar catek bat that I win
■k aoaa. Hundrods of Shriners aro, - i . , , - . . .  ---------- 1 u „_  r»;—.  _ _  i— . - . .  j . —  aa«wMrwt from all aoctlons of the Pan- *»• • r > « *  "OT- i-nre my beet regards to m y IMary.

With lova, always,

be announced by hand
>rograi

bUia.
mme srill { 

A large go into the ground n detea tie
- __ . -  I nnd out ngain without pairing except

^  ! ! !^ ! fe r  the one ticket. Aaothir colir
H ^ e n t ^  by some novcHy reees that V|i| he used after five o'clock in the

^  .■‘ “ ."w tl**" the Blue tickek
I?*** Til ^  ®̂  Jr*#*^**A'*.w^ F®J^lccaeee to-ha o f any vahM. lie. .All races ai4 free ts the pahHc|._ w.

RLEOSOt WELL IS
NOW DOWN #M  PERT

After

dakM thi
Bd lieor
wr tiw s4

In renwrsetinn with a partv froai 
tho Bledsoe well we srere tnfonaed 
that the bit had reached a depth of 
BBS feet, at which depth the blue 
shale was struck. This well is bo- 
iag drined on the RHcher farm four 

Ueo from Aberaethy. Thoas tn 
a t  the iMlHiig ^iBk the 
for oB M good.

of thia

angel food ead ieo cream were
Rebekah.

W. N.
lean of Heward
cite. iCr. Jehaaea 
this sscUon wHh
leeatieas. He

a proaiaeBt teeaatv, la in the 
ea te l ^ i n g  ever 
e vtew of chaffing

Mads id the South Fleias. Sark 
is ths ver^ t of ell who visit eur 
^ y  ead aurroundiag country.

remiar srookly band eoacert 
, the pAkUe eqaere Tu

serf, 
alf cky 
fules are
■Wllie ifljr^of

Igg wee largely etteaded ead ever^
one preaebt was waH repaid for their

and Inspiring -m<iik uni tM bend 
i JuKiy entitled th he U ^ e l- 
tried by our oitiaena. ft to-

oorTBio:
Inspiring -m<Mi« ,ead .... 

boys are JvKly entitled th he U 
ly supported hy our oitiaena. 
qoirea a great sacrifkee ef tisM and 
chergy ap®» P*A of the boys to 

thcaselvM profideBL It alao- 
TT^ey U  buy the leke«| 

aufport men tn every
way^poeeible.

noake thcnis

! S &
MPMSp/tlÂ bW

L  A. Fa^ium  and wife, 
taleu by Mrs. Fanbinas’e

dkR. aMt th a k -e«e^
the law in regard to tBa 

pecially dur- 
:ne right, do 
'Iftem ^ e a ,  

city Hmha, keep ell mofflers

Of their ears, 
thir, drive totaif the .

not eaceed a speed of fifteen

H i B  I r i i t o F y  o f  S a m  C a t ^  i n  t h e  c o u f U  in  

t h i s  B e c t i o n  i t  w e l l  k n o w n  t o  m o s t  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  

o f .  t h U  s e c t i o n .  H i t  f lF B l i i i t f o d t i c t i o n  t o  t h e  

p e o p l e  t h r o u g h  t h e  c r i m i n a l  c o u r t s  w a s  h iB ~ a r -  

r e e t ,  t r i l d  f i n d  c o m r ic t H if i  f o r  f o r g e r y  i n  C r o s b y

I after Entrance ia paid into the Park, j
Fire Works Di.pUy_WidM6iday.aadl 

Nighks.

The Tickek 
Tho Tim

Cliihliviis SeawB tickets

Toe Boy

at seven

ta city
closml. and bonk onfr when naraa- 

Tbe edict has beeia iseoed to 
to see that t! 

y enforced. 1 ^
We peace pmceni

offbdals 
rifidlf

ly of me peace orr 
are dragged apon thedragged aeon 

Ling any of uie 
Ine nrief of

above rage-
Police s ^

be enforced ̂ r

peace
you are ' 
for vieleti'
latione. __  ____  .
that the cHy traffic ordtnancee 
be enforced feerleasly and imMrtial- 
ly. Hurrah for rite officials. Everp. 
city ordlnano# abonid ' 
repeated.

R. iL  S^CbHum baa returned 
hones from n viMt srith relativea and 
friende in ^Hin, Ofimia and Faoain’ 
countisa. He. neya that thoee good 
people ere **btnwm np” on a cotton 

thia year, bat they have elenty 
fn it  a ^  ‘ oM -t

«fopth» year,

bul hd seemr nioney tp pay off lhc(r 
debta, wfaica is a rtn  bad psattlon 
In which to be fdeced.

year the flrcsrorka diyiaj 
o f tiw meal pleasing feat 

of tbc Fair and the manago- 
haa moltipliee the program by

wmhiM»trKi4 f —e for—tUe yenfw se thg~4nblky' 
vvetR CwSwIC^M Q W imi SSM^BH OMO rraOy roach the nuMBSwlB o f

to severml years in the State t^nitentiary. A f
ter this, his trial in the sane county on a charge 
of murder in connhctioti wrltk tha daath of Judge 
J aJ M a

r:
are | I '

.m. ^ **r*?*^  .” *f?**’ 1.  ̂ tex with tha Mme proviskoai
The most eUboraU Rreiw ka Dle-|of the other Season ’Tlcketa.

^  ^*“ 2 Childran .ingle admission is St 
rents inctndmf wir tax.

There A r^N e P a w . Iwued.
to P“Wlc aftCT mneral, The Fah- Officials, every rioek- 

sdmlarion Into the Fair Park. '
Last year the fireworks

Tiat-

mne year sentence in priions liie  case was ap
pealed and reversed. He was tried a second 
time on a change of vedde 16 thk oodltt^ hiid 
was given fourteen jrears;' andlwas ih jail avdt-

from the higher courts.
• During the last trial he created quite a sen

sation hy marrying the star witness against him.
Smith ia under a charge of 

never been tried on the charge, hut ha*-l*i|l 6 
close match for Csites, in every attempt to blM5l3i 
jail. Sheriff Holcomh heUMKiegJia

urea
meat

wfll
^kagiilfhwnee. It starts 
thirty each evening

OM Fiddler* CeeveaUea. 
Toesday nMk a Special Old Ptd- 

dlers CoBvenuon ta irhkdaled, if 
enoogh of thk Old Plddlen riiow op 

 ̂ the compfAftkon ii

in thii conteM for which |40 
IflS Phld for the beak team and ik ta 
expectod tkag this zeatart of tho
firak nbcbte performhnee wflljbe of 
ifraat l■k•r«R to tm puhlie. Tho 
roaiest ia • free attmetioa.

De Krvtie Csrol«il Coai.
TMl FlUr manngmeeiit nave been 

very fertoiiBk* in- iaouring the -  Do 
K z ^  Carahtal Qhiapew khBj 
eBtertain 

" W  'bitlre
reporta from the varioua toWBa whaya 
thorn, peoplo bavi played irMiia 9 e  
past tw« months and wMmBt h klBBio bM dec 

xciqpMait tbny have aeeeo M*nr ^nw to 
'leiuMo. Fair—-a

holder, exhibitor, and other peraoaa 
174 connaete* wttb the Fair boys a  thU* 

cL Tbcre ia no eucb thing ronnectad 
with the South Plaint Fair as a Pool 
l i e . .  Tkoy ainipiŷ  a»o aak ia OB* 
iataaee.

Tbe Charter of the Fair Aaeecta- 
tion provides that no dividends atofll 
be .paid on the stock, nor intereot on 
the money, bot that all profits ahoold 
say aoeroa, abal! bo uaM to enlaigV 
sod improve the Fbir. Tbio being tbo 
COM then it is impoaaihlo to gNMT  ̂
apoeial priviluw in r«gltd to RUBk. 
hi. 'So do not'aak for them.

Bo Friendly Te Oar Vieltere. 
Dbrlng the Phir Labboek wfll 

hare the heavieol veluoM of 
every brought into tho 
space of tmw. It ia 
ioMmak» i thot Omre thaa 10,8 
of coanty viaitora will cobn te 
city daring theoe three dooo: 
all bo ae^ol^, frtiWdly; UgT . 

know itiBT Tkililnob afil

ch y .

-;r
A IW «  q o ^ d e  attnkitoir th tbo 

f«6n of a T lfK  Wire potfiiiBMim, 
otber noooltiBi cm  

.  A Hao 
that are goaraoteod

wiui on
$• Fiao— Watch Owl.

n o  Jooier duuaber of CoKunoCfS- 
decreed H aheoM be e ^  

eaU this Fair ^  Lobheck 
air— sod a |S.M fine to* rail 

Lubbeck Cooaky Fota^ j 
Sawth PIniae Fair SM  vj 
iRlaadi d-4̂  ep cratkaR 
rr#r3r?:i^unty ia the



\r ' M m '  ■ A r r r r m r i  i
MR. C L U B M A N -

A  trip around the links with a “ P.- D. Q .” ball will be a glad surprise. W e also carry the popular Silver King, Mystery, Arch 
‘-JCfeloncl and W ilson Succe^ Balls.— “ They A ll Hop”  ____ ________  ___ _̂_  ̂ __

icr DRUG COMPANY
‘The Y e l l o w  F r o n t

.»• ** G. Granvilfe /c^nMitt W . 0 «d Anwtt P h o n e  N o .  1 5 2

THEODORE PRICE SAYS CONDITIONS 
JUSTIFY THE ALMOST UNANIMOUS 
CS^TIMISM THAT SEEMS TO BE FELT

Price, in
r i (

hia weekly 
d-

Theodore H
reriew, quotes k long list o f heai 
lines of different parts of the coun
try, all of which are to the general 
affect that business is improving in 

-many lines. Commenting on this he 
says: “The detail of the week’s rec

to believe that .employment increas
ed dulling the week. Of significance 
to the cotton market, and therefore 
to this entire section, is the fact that 
employment increased nearly 30,000 i 
during the week in England. |

Prom all parts of the country come
ord seems to Justify the almost un-1 reports of increased bank clearances 
animous optimism that now seems to | and, what ia even more significant, 
be fe lt / ’ i increased building. The latter is one

His review amply bears out this,®/ ^*.J**^ signs that has appeared 
statement, and otner matters in the' ^nce the rise in cotton. And there 
day’s news support it. As if in re-|i» every promise that this will con-, 
ply to the nervous feeling over the, tinwe to increase during the next few j 
r^uced cotton export of last week, j months. »
nesrs comes from Great Britain,. .\11 influences at the moment arei 
where the chief falling o ff occurred,! in the direction of improved business [ 
o f a better cotton situation and an 1 but one, and curiously enough that, 
improved outlook. From all the do-! is the one that has made the most’ 
Bsestie- markets coma optimistic. . re -1 nrjaiiiisea and dune the most boastingi 
porta, and the inflated financial sit-1 We mean the Republican majority m! 
nation in Germany seems to be the Congress. Congress is in session: 
only cloud on the horixon. Increased^ again and ought soon to ^ckle the

■rom being a muen better measure. 
But it is an improvement oa ^ e  
present law and will do considerable 
tu'stimulate revival when it becomes 
a law. It has been temporarily side
tracked for the treaties with Ger
many, Au^ria and Hungary, but 
these should be out of the way soon. 
The re-establiishment of le ^ l peace 
will also be a stabilixing influence, 
but not so great as it might have 
been had it come a year or more ago. 
Congress has before it anothar im
portant measure to business in the 
lailruud funding bill. Eugene Mey
er Jr., chairman of the War Finance 
Corporation, expresses the confident 
belief that the passage of this bill 
would mean the employment o f 4 
million men at a conservative eati- 
^ t e .

“ Not only would the railroads, by 
the pa.vuige of this bill, be put in the

in the finishing planta The empfoy-l 
I thexe men would give

position o f meeting their unpaid ac
counts already past due,’’ he
“ but they would be able to go a h e^  
with their maintenance-of-way and 
repair-of-equipment work. This
would directly employ a very larM 
number o f men. In addition to the 
direct labor we may count the ta- 
direct labor involved In pruducii

ment of all 
them and their families an enlarged 
purchasing power which in turn 
would put large additional numbers
of men to Work.’ ’ ______

 ̂In view of all thi% prsasure should 
be brought ufion Congress to pass 
this measure promptly and not frit
ter away any more time. The unem
ployment conference which convenes' 
in Washington might look into this 
at the very outset, for we are con-' 
vinced that it would do more for the 
iimmediate relief of the country by 
urging the prompt passage of this' 
bill, than by outlining a program of 
increased public works which must 
mean also increased taxes and in-' 
crea^d burdens on business.

With this outlook for the future, 
the potion taken by business men in 
New York to institute a “ Buyera’
>̂  eek,’ ’ or more properly a buvera’ 
two weeks, as that will be its dora-

goid supply during the week in the* too long delayed legislation which 
United States and lower discount | business needs. The revenue bill
rates at New York and Boston, which^ Senate Finance Com-,
may be expected to spread to other mittee is not ideal, and too much.i 
reserve distriits, improve the finan- perhaps, should not be expected of; 
cial situation. Steel prices have Im- it. It is to be regretted that dema '

and transporting lumber for ties a r ?  
iron and steel used for maintenance 
or repairs. There is also to be count
ed the labor in the mining o f the 
ore, the transportation thereof,^ the 
mining of the coal ajid the manufac
turing of the coke to turn the ore 
into iron and steel, the labor in the

proved, and there is every reason, gogk- Influences have prevented itl iron furnaces, In the steel plants, and

tion, is very timely. Philadelphia, 
i and Newark, N. J., already have fal- 
I len in line to follow New York’s ex
ample in this, and the movement' 
ought to sprv®d to include the whole' 
-emintry. The country can stand two. 
weeks' intensive buying without dan- 
g> r of an after-effget, for all the ul-i 
timate infloencea are for continued 
improvement. Such a period of buy
ing in which the people of the coun
try s!ipplird all their immediate needs 

' at one time would do a great deal 
I to stimulate business and get us on 
' the way^^r'

You Will Never
r

Miss the Moneys-
That you spend at the Fair if you 
buy your groceries from us— the
savings you realize will fix that.

'Another way to save is t o  buy good 
used furniture from us or let us bid 
on what you have for sale.

W. A. TERRELL GROCERY
Still Near the Avalanche

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I
♦ ♦ i
♦ WITHOUT FURTHER • i
♦ • COMMENT *1
♦  ♦  i

i There are more “ sales-1
men’’ and solicitors out working for

Can a hom be
square

^ money right now than at any time , 
wifFin e yr^r- ,x.i! kinds cx«l 
ruses are offered by the beggars; all! 
kinds of schemes, mostly fakes, an- 

, proposed by the solicitors; the “ sales-!
men" have all kinds of things, moaV<-'l 

„Iy '® esciuinge for real .\mer-'
“*lran motley. FHnce woTk bWTmie' 

scarce it is easier to mske a living 
through some fake agmry than | 
through real labor. It is a good idea > 
to leave such fakers alone; ninety' 

i percent of the aoliritnra do not rep
resent any sort of an organisation 

' or institution. The “ salesmen’’ have 
nothing to offer that you cannot 
beat in quality and price at the local I 
stores. To give money to these in-J 
dividuals ia simply to assist in pro-j 

: moting a nation-wide grafting inati-j 
tution whieh lives snd thrives through' 
the softness of the Ameriean puhTie 

•: to give up their money without know- 
I ing whst they are getting.— Ex.

Railroad Strike 
Seems Probable 

In a Few Days
♦ ~4>iesgn, f»rpt — A strike o f

1®d,000 railway trainmen loomed in 
the United Stales ti>dav whieh strike 
ballots east by members of ths
BrotherhiM>d of Railway Trainmen
l>eg4n !■‘urinf Into OiUneo as ths

r:f «

It has been suggested that those 
who wish to fill up on “ mdgnahina’’ 
rent a section of (and in some re-; 
mote phi> e, and retire their to dur- 
IM the time aaid “ moonshine”  isi 

^^netratiug their systems, thus a- 
voiding the unpleasantness of dis
turbing their neighbors, and doing
damage to tosm property, for “ moon
shine" must find an outlet, and dar
ing the lime it is earaping tbs geusr-

tToo.—al public is sntitled to protect 
Ralls Banner.

vice prc5'Jcr:t^ of Ibo arjfariria'ixTr 
convened here to count tb. bart:-»s 

4ames Murdock, vice president 
and acting president in the Illness of 
W tf Lee, opened the first ballot. 
It wa«. for a strike.

“ If will take at least three days 
for the vote to be counted,”  Mur
dock said. "Mr, Lee will arrive here 
Wednesday. The final resnh will 
not he announced until he eomet ” 

While officiala of the organisai ion 
declined to predict the outcome of 
the ballot, tne.general opinion ap- 
nears to'die' aw Immediate sralkont 
would be voted.

“ If a strike is called.”  Murdock 
said, “ H will be at once. There 
would be as advantace in delav.”

It, was also stated that action of 
the three other memhers o f 
the trainmen will net he affected by 
the “ Big Four”  of railroad brother
hoods, the cendurtorsL, engineers 
and firemen and the switchmen.

“ We are taking an independent
ballot,”  one official uid. “ and we

'
the ballot from the Pacific

shall art independentli
Word wa arecelved Wre today that

itea

B nw w ick  Tboe AmpUAer, 
btiaiiiti iiner, fWOmr toam, 
mntirmtr frem from mmtmOio 
ndimmm. ScimntlAotdly do- 
aignod. Agrmmtmdranoomoait

Not on The Brunswick. It is rounded, 
tapering into an oval. This Brunswick Tone 
Amplifier, or “ hom,” is built to conform to 
acoustic principles.

Tone is developed scientifically. The Am
plifier is built entirely of wood—especially 
chosen, seasoned and moiilded. It connects 
directly with the tone arm.

There is NO CAST METAL throat on 
The Brunswick. So unnatural and metallic 
noises arc absent.

Such advanced ideas as these, together 
with many others  ̂ make the Brunswick 
Method of Reproduction supreme.

You’ve never heard the finest in tone if 
you haven’t heeuxi The Brunswick, And 
proof is easy. Merely come and hear it. 
Make compaiisons.

Ekw^Fbe satisfied \Hth the ordinary. Times 
change. Phonographs change. Bettetments 
have come..

Before you decide, bear this remarkable 
Brunswick. Then you’ll make a satisfying 
decision. t

“ Anotbvr Judgu Condemiu Mlxvd 
' Bwihing “ is a m w s  hvsdltns from 
t Brady. Thu parographar ia iuat “ old , 
I fogy" vnnoM to boliava that tba 
iudgv ia and that H ought to

! bv aiopp^. Borauaa mixat  ̂ bathing 
ban gotten to ha popular id no «*«*l 
that it it right. Wa MH*t poaa aa ra-' 
forman but if this prartica of mtxad 

 ̂bathing ia not dtapp^ tharo is going. 
I to ha more immorality ia tha country 
] within tha naxt tan yaara than 
"TiVFTVrrTFCTi heforv. “ Stitt

had left by airplana far Chicago. It 
ia axpartad to arriva to

not trying to attaad to othar paopla’a, 
butioaaa." Wa are just giving our
upmioa, yoa hava a right to diaagraa 

hut ‘with ua, but baeaoaa yau do diaagraa 
doaa not make tha prartica right.—

jSwietwatcr Reporter.

tima to.
morrow.

At tha officas of tha UaHad Btataa 
Railway l.abor Baard it was aa- 
noanaad by C. P. Carrutbera, aacro- 
tary of tlia board, that on aceoant 
of tba rofuaal of tha Pannsylvania 
linaa to aubmit to furthar arbitra
tion, tha hearing on tho Pannsylvan- 
ia’a plea for abromtlon of tha b ir d ’s 
ordar diracting tae manner In which 
ampioyaa of tho road shall aalact 

ir repreaentativeii to daal with 
bean postponed.

No Btatament was forth^ming but 
H was hinted that tha Unitad Btataa 
Supreme Court nmy ba aakad to
apMifirallv define the powera of tho 
hoard which hava bean eallad into
the question by tha railroad.

Just a few daya ago a bunch of AWAKEING TO THE NEED 
' cotton pkrkara vralkad out of a Cot- OF EDUCATING CHILDREN

itic County Gold bacausc they conid
ftfrt BUhCA tJkAA dollar par | L. J. Adkinaon of Ronham expraaa- 
hundred for gathering the flsacy as the opinion In an interview in 
Btapla. Some of thcaa people wa, tha Dallas News that the people af 
know had baan idle moat of tha year,; Texas are coming to realise more 
bowling for mpric and “cuaaii^ tba, than ever the value of cducatiun. Re
govcrnmcut bacauee they find, chae tha incraased attendanca at
nothing to do. Whan the tiaae came j echools and colleges of all kluda ta
for them to wwk. and there ia plea'y wage as. aaaua waavgup am vaa-

nothing.
fumiah tham a living without g i v ^  
tho world anything In return. T%e 
working 'seaeon will be

return, 
ever in a 

paapU
intd winter quartou without money 
enough to buy a ton of coal, and 

I botH

few inMths. Such peeple will go

then all winter hecauae thmre is

■r-"1
1S.YEAIU)U> BOY KILLED

BY MOVING TANK CAR

TempbTTIdBK Sept. SS.̂ ^̂ -̂ Jfulcolai 
MHcfa^ age IS, whose home ia la
Clahume, was utrock by a meuBnf

1.
tank car J a  tha SanU Fe Railway

thtayank here about 1:80 o ’clock 
thomin^ racatving inidHaa which 
cauaad air death a fi 

JaiMi.___:_______________
minutaa

T . > UNDERTAKING CO.
-THE HOUM OP fATaPACnOrr 8 H3 aPRINO AND UMOCR

day and a n  now cH^na of L a .. . . ._  
caunty, “The Stoefc and Trunk Farm* 

A r a ^ . ’*

the State this year, as indicated by

watched the feljows who have
to o

timo af atnee, and are eeeblKtr.red to outstrip their own chil

ta it that Others In their famtiiea a n  
not going to start out under the 
handilcap of a limited educaUaa.** 
lim n  may be eomethinjg to this, hut

of hoys aad ^ l a  in Taxaa' 
the high ucboola ia still very low. 
Then etill remaina much to bt da-

ttionsir^ , both ^ ^ ^ e  kind of
ww a n  prouidluii "dag "MW*______  .
aad tha percentage ef pannfl wlm 
realiso that almoet any sacrifice ta 
Juatified in obtaining an education 
of their children. Kit it ia a^fact 
that progresa ia being made, aad that, 
it leant, ia gratlfyiag.~Vert Worth

r exjmrt
___  ig, twelve .
woM guoranteed. Call 84i
Frma^

tt# ra-
S ^T w ;

r  ■-

i

The
met wit 
afternoi 
Broadwi 

A vei 
had b«N 
Spaoeax 
had rô

W
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A  r»p * r  E*C Party

The Womans’ Ntsaionary Society 
met with Mrs. Fred Spikes Monday 
afternoon at her beautiful home on 
Broadway.

A Tery thterestinsr unique procram 
ina4_ been *arran«ed by lira . Percy 
■MDcac. JErs. C  E. Maedffen. They 

^g^eequeited fseets to wMur

Gper bags instead o f their new fall 
ta Seme o f these ereatloas were 

very skillfully trimmed, but the 
’ ’Happy Hoolifan”  headdress o f Mrs. 
Griswold sim^y took the cake. In 
the first c o n t^  tiny panes ̂  bags 
were passes, they were found to 
contain letters which formed the 
sentence “ Paper Bag Party.'^ Mea- 
dames W. S. Postf and Maddox were 
first to get this aid in the draw, Mrs. 
Maddox got the straw and was ^ven 
a larM paper bag tied with a beau
tiful oow of twine string. All watch
ed eagerly to see the contents o f this 
beg. After unting iC carefully,' she

ays
Fie of 
rted in 
strike

f the 
linmen 
as the
iriTT'tK 
'gfiota. 
esident 
seas of 
hallot.

»■ days 
’ Mur- 
'e here 
H will 
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issHon 
me of 
'n ap- 
r a il  o u t

ardoek
There
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gineere 
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IHea are

J. f ir in g  th e  F a m ily  to  -
See It at the Fair

L ooks like a phonograph — 
W orks tike a furnace !

t
W e are displaying at the Fair an amnring 

new wray way of heating— the Elatate Heatrola.
It‘ s not a stove, but a practical warm air 

heating system that keeps the whole house 
warm. Heats 3 to 6 rooms better than an 
ordinary stove heats one The ideal way of 
heating small homes, with or srithout base 
menta. No black stoves to mar the beauty 
of your rooms.

HEATROLA
— THE PARLOR PIPELESS FURNACE

The ptpeleaa fumaee In phonograph de 
sign. Suppliae furnace comfort at low coat 
Ix>oka for ell the world like an expensive 
phonograph Beautifully fmiakad in grained 
mahogany to harmonize srith finest home 
fumieKinge 5>ee it at the Fair srithout iail.

The Western Windmill Co.
THE yViNCff£5T£R «to»e

PtMNse 127 1212 A v«. t

lifted out another beg tied Juat I&e 
the first, then another, then another, 
then another, until she came to a 
neat tiny pacluige— it contained two 
peanuts.

The next wes really a recruiting 
contest for the choir aa there were 
but only a few of the many well- 
trained voices present willing to dis
play thcir'Ulent, no prise was given 
no recruits made.

The lest was a memory teat-given 
by playing snatches o f family tunes 
on the Edison. Mra A. B. Ellis car
ried o ff this prise— a larft bag o f 
peanuts' "which she passed to the 
crowd. Even the refreshment plate 
carried out the paper l âg idea. The 
meat and fruit sandwiches were, in 
a smAll paper bag on the plate snth 
the ice tea.
. ficfm bm onte were prepared. «nd- 
served to 62 members snd guests hj 
Mesdames Spikea, Stanton, J. .T . 
Hutchinson Scnenck and Rylander.

A Member.

o f

Bazaar at Cash 
Saturday, Oct. 1st.

Dry Goods Co., 
Come. 14 1

Weaver. She is the daughter 
Mr. H. T. Weaver.

The gproom is a prosperous young 
business mpn with a host o f fiiendt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baldrige i^ient 
Wednesdi^ in Plainview. ------

Dr, T, F. McGee of Amarillo spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Robertson. -*

Mr. Arthur Elliott o f Slaton waa 
in Lubbock last week.

Mr. J. A. Jordan, traveling sales
man of San Antonio is viaitlng his 
jMkents In thie eto.

1990 Needle Club meet Tues
day, Oct. 11th, with Mrs. E. B. Green 
as hostess and Mrs. Perkins as Joint 
hostess.

Xmas Baxaar
,  The ladies o f the First Presbyter-, 
ian church will give a bazaar Nov. j 
18 and 19th. This will b« »n excel
lent opportunity to purchase beau-j 
tiful Christmas gifts at most reason-! 
able prices. . '

Weerer-Hurlbut
The home of Mr. snd Mrs. A. V. 

Weaver was the scene of a pretty 
wedding on 'Pnrsday, Sept,. 27th, at 
12:30 p. m., when Misa Opal Weaver

Friday Afternoon CInb
The Friday Afternoon Club Will 

meet the second Friday in October, 
wi|h Mrs. Bill Spikes as hostess.

Mrs. L. C. Ellia delightfully iifter- 
tained the ladies o f the First. Prea-1 

,1  byterinn church on Monday afteWi 
was given in marriage to Mr. Claude j „oon of this '  eek. The house was' 
B. Hurlbut. called to order'Tor a business meift-j

About one hundred guests w e r e ' a f t e r  which a social hour was 
received by Mesdames J. S. Johnson I  thoroughly enjoyed. |
and T. B. Dudgan. I c  j a *. c-i u

The shades in the livihg room „  
were drawn and light, s h o ^  f r o m ' A f t ^ o o n  
chandeliers tied with white satin rib-i th« home of M™
bans, here the decorations were Friday o f last week, with
pink and white tarnations in pro
fusion.

Mrs. Hornsby as hostess.
Almost a full membership was'

Mrs Joe Hilton gave a splendid
rendition of “ At Dawming." followed  ̂ until ddicious ref«ahmenU
by “ Thine For Life,”  by Mrs. C yrilj«V .4  • "\^eelock. The music modulatlnf P "« ie ^  ice tea and angel
into Ixihengrin's Wedding March un-|̂ ®®*̂  were served.
der the skillful fingers o f Mrs. Jed "  ----------  ;
Rix, to the strains of which the wed-i Honor Bride-Eloct i
ding party entered, the bride on the i One of the prettiest social events, 
arm of her brother, Mr. A. V. W eav-jof the week wrxa on last Friday af-j 
er, down a path of rooe petals'temunn in the attractive G. C.. W olf.1 
■trewn :hr tittln OsThcrlne Ktetr awd^forth borne with Miss Bernice Wolf-;
Charlotte Hopkins. Catherine Weav-i forth as hostess, honoring Miss Opal i 
er dressed in a pink frock, preceded! W’eaver in recognition o f her ap-j 
the bride carrying the ring on a ! proching marriage. |
white satin pillow, j Th«' color scheme of yellow and:

The ceremony was performed be- white was developed throughout thej 
fore'a besntlful flower covered arch! reception suite.
from which was suspended a large’ Tiny hand-painted tally cards bear-'
white basket tied with bows of tulle, ing a minsture pictur4 o f  a bride
holding pink and white camationa, were passed and auction Bridge en- 
with Rev. W, A. Bowen officiating.; joyed until a late hour with Mrs.

.Miaa Fern Whedock actiiy av'A._V’  ̂ Weavey srinnfng high score, 
bride’s maid and Mr Elmer ro '  ‘  _____
^  ' j - ------ J- f biUqUet of yellow I McCrummew. - f Und rtskfrg *Cov, was cklled To" ffii"

Thf> were inv.tH into the nth. mums. ! N. I. McCrummen, a brother, M Isa home of J. W. Henry, fifteen mOea
dining mom beautifully decorated in; .4’ the Ho«. of the afternoon’s mer-' Bernice McCrummen, a niece. south-east o f Tahoka, Sunday even-
veMow and white rhrysanthemuma. nm. r* a dainty ice course was serv- _  ____________ ing to embalm the body of Mr Hen-

iw o n d e k f u l  o * in  i n .............. j . , . d ^  ^

I s  D r e s s - u p  T i m e
— and, naturally, Lubbock’s men and 
boys are getting their New Fall Outfits at 
H U N T ’Sr^w h«^ the n ew e^ styles be  ̂
ing displayed in

ADLER COLLEGIAN SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

* ♦

WOOLY-BOY SUITS —

MALLORY AND STETSON HATS

LAMB KNIT SWEATERS

C. STERN & M AYER NECKWEAR

together with a new and complete line of 
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings.

DRESS UP NOW FOR THE FAIR

L. E. Hunt & Co

A

Men’s and Boye’ OutfiMets 
One-half block weet of the Citizena NationaJ Bank 

”We will make right that which ia not right*’

Elmer Conley The hostess preyented the bonoree p^anrla McCrummen and family, Wtl-^ IfrT ’r^m m nn r of thr  ̂fllimuuus

beautiful randlf* •jod witSi *
.-^7(Ti..T^drng -’jrht.-.l candles. Misses On last Stind^' morning at Mr.| Woman Only Woighod 7 6 i> o - o f a husband and father;

M. O. MeCrummen return-> _ • - -  • —  ------ .— ------- ---- .* *------Marv Alictj Johnson and V’ irginia "and Mrs 
Conley *<Tved delirious punch and ed home from church, they were; 
rake. ’ gre.''.dA»y a large crowd o f relatives'

The guests were ushered fiV>m the] consisting o f tM r  immediate fam- 
dinlng room into the sitting rooniMl]r 
to view the handsome gifta which

liW , —W F ■ ------ ' —' — ft y raoi
WEIGHT REjFk>Rlti$itJI'^'''‘1 fever. Mr. Henry leavaa-*

wife and large family to mourn the
The

Ponndt— Now Weight Over 100 remains were shipped from Post 
And It Gainiag Every Dey. i City to Dublin for interment.  ̂ .

showed the internet and love M  the 
many tinerre friends of the hride and 
groom.

Mr. and Mm. Hurlbot left on the 
1 :4& trein to visti in nofthem citieSL 
returning by Dellat and Brownwood
t«- rieit the mm people. 

The bride wore a beeutifol

taking Tanlac Ij
T h e y  were soon invited into the' weighed 7 6  pound^ 1 now weigh!

’ Before I began L E rS  SWAP,

dining styim where a Ubie groaning, ■J7’ anytW ^ in West T h 
under the weight of a splendid din- Miss LaRoe Daria, aa you want to trade for anything

them Thefr chlldigBtof Ckattaaeoga, Tenn. . rise write ua about M. There ianer awaited
had prepared this surprise to honor' “ I h^ght my find bottle of ’fan-j some fellow wanU wtet rtm 
their father’s sixty-fourth birthdav.! hm «t Om City, Ind.. and it h e l ^  ^

~ ID  moat' me so much that I continued using find him for ----

have
will

The day was spent 
pleasant manner and 1 have always been very delicate We handle live stock, city■am manner ana as me nour'•*- •  ̂ .t

growing late the crowd reportW suffered a great deal from stom-; property, merchandise and maeWnery
home wishing many happy re-' trouble and ■ rheamatlam. l' West Teaa* Realty Ceaagaayaway suit i>f blue duvet de lalne.i for home wishing many happy , . , , .

with hat and acceaaories to harmon- 'turns of the day. : rarely ever had-any appetite and
ite: ' Those prraent were: .Mr. and lira. i *>mply could not r e l^  an yon e . 1

The hride ia one of Lubbock’s MrCummen, Messrs. J. C. Dean and' Irll *>11 until I only weirtied 76
moat popular young ladies having re- family, R. P. C^araway and famfly,. «>“ “ <*• Uo®****,^*'*
sided here for several years with'M iS. Warren, Luther McCrummen,■ awful, is the conditioa-

k A. V’ . and Sam and Clayton McCruinmen and family,. I when I began taking Tan-
____  ________ ' lac

her brnthem, M«

San Angelo, Texas

W. L. Hick has bought the DeLox 
C.afe from W. E. Self and has as
sumed management of same.

wheat for sale. 
IS-Sp

Attention M l  Business Man! TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES . OFFICE SUPPUES
Here to serve you, repair typewriters o f all makes. O ffice files, cabinets, greneral line 
to make your office up to the minute in every way. f  am dependinpr on you for your 
business in this line.
If you have typewriter trouble call me and I will come quickly to your rescue. All 
work STuaranteed, prices will suit

Lubbock
--------------- B. W . F R A N K , Manager

W ill be located in Panhandle Cigar Co. old office, next door to Avalanche Office.
T } -

We have seed
“ Oh, 1 feel so different now. Even  ̂Rtuhhs Seed Co.

: my complexion is improved. My' ■ — ■ ■ ■
' appetite is good and I ran hardly I We have cholera,' roup and aora 
, grt anough to eat. Tanlac ia simply head remedies. 5gc, 60c, and $1.00. 
I grand, and I ran truthfully say«ft ia| Rucker Produce Coatipany, LubbaHt, 

the only medicine that ever donajTexaa. 
i me- aav good.”  I — — •

Tanlac ia sold la-wH-leading drug* Laat week a gentlenun called at 
storeo. I the Reporter’a and deahred to

________ - ■ ___  I see a paper publiahed at a certain
Try a pacl - - (kaM of OUT guarantaed i ’

•TRueker Prodnea Com-' *f!7^***l * * 5 ,"Om a m  lAihlwwk. 1 ■*>oV<Wa. Hepf«y.
Texas

Eaat Side Square

He wished to make some cel- 
after some attom- 

found Juat on# 
lawyer’s name ia the paper and gave 
Mm rile huatneea. Now tbare are 

Ijart fhre attorneys in the place, and 
B. W. Freak and wife of Nswbsan,; out o f that number four were footlak 

N. C., are now ettisans of Lubbock, i and one was arisa, he kept his name 
“ the Hub o f the Platna.”  *niey < before the public.
caas# all Um way frem North Caro-> 4 ....................... ; .*.i -
liaa ia thotr Paige car, and ia conver-1 NOTICE
sat Ion with the rtHHirter, Mr. Trenlrr In the Special l^lition o f the Ava« 
said, ia an their long trip thev saw i lanche ymblished on the 22ad. o f 
no section that compared with the 
South Plains. Hence they decided 
to make Labbock their peramaent 
heme. Oa aiiether jmge o f this po- 
per jma will find an annooneemeat 
rt Mr. Frank; who h n  rente# tin  
building new occupied by tbe Paa- 
handle cigar faeton. Ha expect - t# 
get BnMsaaion of tins building about 
tha lin t  o f October, whea them poo- 

go into their new buflS iR ' 
o f the Avalanche offke.

September, an error oocarred in the 
write-up o f the Guaraaty Btato Bank 
and Trust Compaar o f Ralls, and wa 
horehy correct the figorca. Wa 
staled that the Guaraaty State Bank 
hod combined IKpposiCi), Bamhia ar 
Profits o f 666,000 when wc intCMds _ 
to say that the bank had a Capital 
Stock, Surplus and Profits o f 680,- 
000.

Scratch pads far sale at this office.

cation ^

■>ass>

BRIGGS
f' -iri

XNOW

INSTEAD OF
0

BRIGGS & YOUNG
Mb’. E. C . Y o m c *6 

Agam ty. _Tlbo f M  Bm I Mk.

Hm
b  tba io « i

abo«l Boitfa, *» hq haa tvM  to 
a

to htmiMMs amd taktog caeq ol

k tim Anm, Ikaft io pwpmrad to twito 
» of k. Wo ago peapwod to atodj pool

of llfetoajo eewy mog. Tby oo odU

- - W i t t  
SOON 
KNOW

ALW AYS OM TH E  JOB
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Avalanche Classifiec
G £ T  Q U IC K  & ^ L T 5  PMQNC l 4

Yow can gut qoick  anlee or porchnana I»f  pldcnig dn ad in Ihb depauiment.

1 Ads
'

r. '  -

■ aw ̂ 4 I »fcWi4«

NO AD TAKEN  
FOR LESS THAN

30 CENTS

ROR SALE FOR SALE— A .fo o d  ■econd>h«nd
S*e C. L.

■ "I . 4. * --------_ « -t, »~i 'fi riw\ iIf 1 CTBfic ciosê  in mjT*
.d«nc« for Unproved five or ten 
ncrea in edgO of town or joet oot- 
fide city litnite. Fropi owner only. 
Addrett Box 164, City. . Ittf,

STENOGRAPHIC work 
ittdmfTtsw re y  Bnlt'

107.
Tosm

■oltelted,; 
T ,' phone 

13tf.

WANTED— To trade 5 acre block 
In McWkorter addition for any stand
ard make o f  car or for a houae and 
lot in town valued around |3,000. L 
Whipple, Route 2, Lubbock,Texaa ^

12-lt

WANTED— If you have any cotton 
in M e , sack or any kind o f remnant, 

the Lubbock Mattress Co., we 
trill boy or trade mattresses for cot
ton. l l l -4 t

WANTED— To rent by O ctoM  1.* 
■mall modern house for famiW of 
three. Address Box 684, Lubbock, 
Texas. JOtf

Adams. >10-tf
home In the aouthsrest part o f towi^ 
convenient to both echool buildingn 
consisting of a saven room bouse srfta 
ber^, srell, wtndmiU, rai& housei 
chicken house, garage, barn, etc. 
Forty Ana locust 4hade trees. 
^uTTieTfA m  i i iK i .^ w n r s « n  
cash or trade for vendor Hen notes 
or unencumbered land. Address Mrs. 
Evs Knight, Lubbock, Texas. 6tf

FOR SALE— Derrihg row binder 
in good running order. C. J. Levy, 
1 1-4 mi. S. E. Towpr. 18 2p

FOR SALE— One second-hand Mc- 
J & ^ jjjL J w h fed er . Sm  Brawn 
or phone^27-F4. 13tf

Fo r  SALE— Good T r a ^ r  and 
plow, also some teams. H m  J. G. 
Bowles. Shallowater,, TexAs 18-3p■ F oil SALIB— ^Pour sartions of land 

in Cochran County. Well improved. 
AM bi one body. Mr*. Geo. Arnett, 
Lubbock, Texas. 12tf

FOR SALE— F̂lve room house, 
lights, windmill, four blocks from 
high school. Price $2,000.00. phojie 
464. lOtf

FOR SALE— 325 acres of land 
three and one-half miles south-east 
of Lubbock, on Slaton road. Four 
room house, 120-acres in cultivation, 
all under good fence and cross fenc
ed. Address Jas. N. Neal, Lubbock, 
'Texas.

FOR SALE— Practically pew Six- 
cylinder Oakland 'Touring Car. Will 
give terms to responsible party. 
Claude B. Hurlbu^ phone 446, Cit
izens Nat’l. Bank Bldg. lS-2

FOR SALE— Practically new Six- 
cylinder Oakland Touring Car, Will 
give terms to responsible party. 
Claudg~B7 H orltnit 146, Cft-
izcns Nat’l. Bank Blag. 1841

FOR SALB— 6*^ acres lmpr<jiTed 
land lO miles north o f Fribha. ftice
116.00 per arrOj |3^00Q.0O cash and 
balance terms. See ua for cheap farm 
and ranch lands. M. A. Crum, Fri- 
ona, Texas. 14 8

FOR'RENT— Nice large bedroom, 
Barber Shop,at the Sanitary 

or phone 697.
Apply 
or ph(

' FOR RENT— Section of land at 
Monroe, nine miles north of Lub-
oock; 450 acres under cultivation, 
200 acres summer fallow for wkeat. 
Six room house, achool on land. Aon- 
som A  Son, Plainview, Texaa. 11-44

W A N 'ftf)— Close to Lubbock,
pasturage for fifty., head of Jersey 
|owB and heifers, until they are sold, i 
Good d«*al to responsible party. Ad-| 
dress E. N. Kirby. Abilene, Te«i8.

13-3t I

FOR SALE 
Seed Co.

-Seed wheat. Stubbs
13-Sp

K '

WANTED— 3 or 4 boarders, meals 
id rooms. Prices reasonable. Call 
lone 11. 14 tf
WANTED—Girl to care for baby. 

Bo other duties required. Phone 512.
14-tf

FOR SALE, or trade— For larger 
acreage'ln Lubbock County; 76 acres, 
black sandy land within two miles 
of Ennis and 1-2 mile of Garrett, EI-| 
lis County, Texas. Ix>cated on Exall; 
highway. Fine schools at both places, j 
Never had crop failure. Good reason  ̂
for change. K. H. Buie, Owner, En-I 
nis, Texas. 14-t

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Cleve
land tractor and 6 disc plow, one 
piano and a' new car, alto nonse and 
lot. G. H. Starnes. 14-4p

FOR SALE— A i920  five passen
ger Nash car, perfect condition, been 
run about 6000 milea. Will sacrifice 
for cash. Phone 14. 14-tf

I ground 
Alat)

f o S ^ R t

FOR ilENT— A first cl 
floor ofice. See Wilson ABsttact 
Company, or Texas Land Exchange.

6tf

P#fR RENT— Sleeping room with 
private entrance; also garage. Phone 
193. 9tf

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms. Phene 663. lOtf

FOR RBNT- 
housekeeping.

-Two rooms for light 
Phone 684. l l t f

FOR RENT— Bed room convenient 
to bath, three blocks from square 
pr̂hone 384.

FOR RENT— By Oct. 1st, tw ojnup'jy

FUR RENT—One furnished room. 
Prefer two men. Will give board if 
desired. Mrs J. A. Hood, 1939 Ave-

rooms, will also give meals. On 15th 
near high school. Mrs. G. A. Gunn.*

14-lp m is c EiA a n e o u s
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Garage 

equipment, all in good running order 
In leased Building. Value about 
1700.00, what have you. Addres? 
Chas. Schuler. Petersburg, Texas, or 
call at Broadway Garage, Lubbock, 
Texas. 14 3p

FOR RENT— For nh e li

-♦ ♦ a a a~a a a-a a a ♦ - » ! daikty eef eeehiwents were en^yedf LOCALS OF JTHE SI.IDF.
4 I 4 i by all. A free will offering amount-1 MUNITY OF THE PAST WEEK

FOR SALE—Good iron wheel wag
on. See J. H. Mullins. l-14p<

, , ,  house- f a r m  a n d  RANCH iXlANg— I
keeping apartment, or bedroom call' h.ve money available for quick sarv-

I ice, and at rate and terms you can 
afford to pay.

VO I

, tolY  TREES from a iipma roan. 
M. Witt. ................... ... ' “ ■*Phope 9014-F2. I2tf

RXNCff lo A N S P ii
■ sssf -

Plenty o f money availabley available At all 
times at reasonable rates, prompt in
spections. L. WsAlay RemL Aber
nathy Bldg. Over Leader Store. 14 It

PIANO---- TUNING—Those who
want me to tune for thcih will pleasA 
write me ox leave word with your 
music teacher at Lubbock. H. C. 
Maxwell. 141

450a WATKINS Men are makink 
monev selling 175 standard national
ly advertised products direct from 
manufacturer to farmers. Why ba 
idle? Hera’s your life chance. H 
you own team or auto, are under 6B 
and can give* bond we start you with 
big stock of goods all farmers need 
N ear^ territory open. J. R. Wat
kins Co., Dept. 112, Winona, Minn.

134p
FARM AND RANCH 

have money avallsDlc
LOANS—I 

for quick serv
ice, sad at rate and ttrm  you cai 
afford to pay. Claude B. Rurlbut.

18-2

12.5, (onvenient to town and on side 
walk. 14-tf

LOST a n d  f o u n d

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished
room.s. Phone 222. P. O. Box 1171.

Si'U
urlbut. 

13-2

FOR SALE- .K two horse wagon, 
large body. Phone 9031. W. S. Webb, j

14tf *

MONEY TO LOAN at 3 per cent
------ t by the second attongeat co-op«rativt

FOR SALE— Well located resi-, <om;>any in Texas. District office  in 
Hence, convenient to school. Write Lowery Bldg.. F. H. ^w yer, Lub- 
I>. .\va1snrhe. bock, Texas.

LOST— Bunch of keys. Reward t4 
finder. Return to Avalanche office.

IStf

1X>ST—One red sow pig  ̂ weight 
about 125 lbs four miles north of
Lubbock. Reward. 
Vaughn.

Phone 9010. Ed. 
14-lp

CHURCH NOTES. ing to fifty dollars, was made, for -------------
• • ; Buckner’s Orphan Home. The Bap-I Several inches of raiin fell on last
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ :  tist ladies will serve sandwiches, pie Saturday evening, which will atop

: eakes, coffee and tea at the Fair, the cotton picking for a few days.
Mission Band, Oct. 2. ; next week. ' ■» the ground is covered with water
Leader— Evan Mackey. 1 --------------  | and all the lakes are full.
Topic— What It Means To Belong Philathea Class of thd First' Mrs. Buford Atera’ parents, Mr.

To Christ. . . Baptist church will have a Bazaar' and Mrs. Goosby are here risking
Hymn— I Would , at the O’Neal Shop, Oct. 4th, 6th, 1 her for a few days.
Scripture Reading, Luke 9-18-26 and 6th. Come and see what wej Mr. Grady Harrick and Earl El-

Paul Squyrea.. have. Begin to bring your Christmas llson were in town Friday.
9-25^Ra>i6ond Barrier. presents now. Mrs. Jim Mabray, Mru. Copeland,

usslon-WKat It Means To Be- junilor Bible Study 5:30 P. M. Mr. C. R. Reiger and wife went to
long To Christ. ,  ̂  ̂ leader— T. Stanflel. ' town Friday evening to get their

In the Early Centuries—Led by Song Leader- -Jack Neblack. son Odell, and carried him back Sun-
James Julien. tj,,. Ephod and Breastplate, Ex. da

Juicily Delicious

the. 28 6 31 —Dntrhte fhrver.
The Robe and Mitre, Ex 28: 31-39 

— Anna Bell Stanflel.
(■Consecration of the Priests, Ex 29; 

1-37— Ixiuia Shipman.
* “ Ex 29:

MIzpah Benediction.

irnage.
Baptist will preach at the 
diurch, Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 
and at night. Every 
invited to attend Eldi 
will preach at the same place Satur
day, Oct. 8th, at 11 o’clock and at 
night Everybody come.

Sir. T. J. Davis carried a bate of 
cotton to town, Wednesday, Friday, 
and Saturday o f this week, getting 
419.76. •

Miss M ary Mydonna Bateman ar-. 
rived at the home of Mr Hsden T. j 
Bateman on the 22nd and will be a 

Altat^of Incense, Ex SO: 1-10— star boarder there in the fuHire. i 
Orvfle Hooker. ■ Mr. J. E. Hubbard and Tom Hughes

'The l.ava. Ex 30: 17-21—I.eora’ carried a bale of cotton to town Pri- 
Hooker. ; day afternoon. J

; I>uet ^ u a n eU  and Paulin Mer-! Mr. Andy Moore and family from* 
PrimitiTe Mith. ' nmr Labhock were In the commnn- i
Naxarene, Blackboard outline of the Taber-'Hy the latter part of the week, via-! 
3 p. m .,lade by class members. king relatives.

— ‘lllauu Judfcth Kept 
Father” — Mnurine Mullican.

Matt 6-10— Virginia Murray.
Talk— What It Means to Be a 

Christian In Forcing Countries—
.! Regular Dally Sacrifice,

. It Means to Belong to Christ 38_|.5__i^wrence Green,
in Our H om e-^ y  Supt. A lU > ^ f

MMT— Ton Ouebt To Know Him 
Smuioh.

When you jfet a sirloin, tenderloin or 
porterhguse steak from us, you \̂ ill

XhfiL aroma tlial. 
arises from its frying: or broiling is a 
pretty grood index to its flavor and 
goodness. We are know for the 
quality of our steaks, chops, roasts, 
etc.

Sid Caraway (Himseio
.1I' 9' killed a 1 Estarade paaaed through the com-'lost to a good cauae, on Accotat o f, ter, VinetU, WAre visHint And ahop-

er A P. Kochi Prayer, Song. **'̂ *1̂  business in the city on laat'niunity Saturday enroot# to New] the rain. I ping tn town Tooaday.
r  4.4-- ______ r ” ***y-  ̂ Home. He is paiAoring the charch Some fine singing at Moniwo laat 1 Misaea Ettls and Ixirena MrDala
hriday afternoon nearly Among those that were in town there. .Sunday night by ylaitora and on • visited Mias Uvenius Curry Sunday.On last _____ _

twenty enthusiastic girls of Miss Saturday were as follows; Mesara. 
Belle Mills Sunday school elaa* ofjH  T Pumner and wife. Joe Akard, ‘ 
the First Baptist church met with'Ed Schroeder, W D. Arnett and. 
her and spent more than an hour family. Will Cane and family, C. A. I 

.busily engaged In sewing and em- Hubbard J. K. Millwell, and Lonnie 
broidering for their Bazaar, which Williams and family. 1

Charrh o f Christ.
Senior Bibb- Study. Oct. 2nd, 1921 
Leader— Harbcrt Hooker.

Roll Call .Answer with a v.**’ ’Cash Dry Goods Co for the benefit
of the church building fund.

Subject— F ree-will-offer-

Mr Hersrhal, Davis and 
Harris and three sisters vl^ted at{ (!hamp 
Mr Rounds on last Sunday.

Mr, R B. Wlaenrr was in tosm on 
buatneas Saturday.

Mrs. Edd Schroedrr visited the

lion.
Song'
General

-VWhat ought man 
nt«an»—Alta Burras.

Dees God remember those who as
sist in his cause?— Erton Hawes.

Are th*' poor excused from giving? 
— Leors Stagner.

CoMa Caoao Ortp aad 
to do with his L.vxAnvenoMo onifcteiauMs 1

C W. GAQVn glanatai* oa taa. SSr.
Rev Elliott and his cousin,

liner ;ni' 
1, Mesdai

Mrs.

Mr. Will Cave and family from 
near Brownsfield visited Mrs. Cones’ week, 
parents from Saturday until Mon- Thelma Copeland Uught the ^ i -  
day I mary room one day last weak in Min

Mr. J C. Stanford kililed a heal. Dopsons place as she was sick, 
on last Monday. lir. T. J Da\ia and Leonard were

Mr. B. T. Bumner had the mia- in town on businaaa last Monday, 
fortune last Saturday, while he was. -

ne to town, of having two of his. AlONROE NEWS OF
milk cows struck by lightning. THE PAST WEEK

on
Vaughn Quartett” . Mr Floyd Teal of the W’ oodrow 

tephenaon and family and community spent Saturday night 
'  R. Polaon of Sa-i«rtth Mr. Ealy l^ ff. 

voy, Texas, risked friends In McLean' Mr. 8. D. Rtewart was In town 
a few d a^  last week. They report | Tneaday.
a fine trip, not a puncture nor a{ Mi. and Mrs. 8 D. Pate and chU-

Luther. M<mday night
Rtcphei

their guest, Mrs. i

m hnni one day the latter part of tho blowout, but plenty of mud on the ilren were in town Saturday.

^ n e
best

Knott, had as their dinner guests * The cowa not being thirty feet apa^  |
Austin and Raymond Barton froi chool will suspend

r. In order to let

return trip.
Mrs J. K. Poison left Tuesday for 

Gordon, Texas, to viatt a few day* 
before M uraing to her bonw at 
Sart»y. teaaa.  ̂ •

Mrs. R. L. Lipacotn and little 
daughter, Sara and Elisabeth, left 
laat Saturday for their bomb in Bon
ham, Texaa. Before abe left, the 
Stephenaona took her to Rain and 

month spent one day with ktra. Anna Onie 
the and daugfatert. Mrs. LI

Tuesday, September 13th, Meadames' Austin and Raymond Barton froaij Oar
The Woman's Miseinnar^ Union of Butler o f Aberdeen, Mies Peskins o f j Lubbock were out at the home place* during October, in oroer 10 lei ine ana asugntera. sirs, upacons 

the Baptiai church met in a social 1 Lubbock, Mattie Meriweather and Saturday. Wesley Willis returned pupils pi> k cotton. We have had one been sleeping under aa c l e r i c  fan 
hour at Mrs. Geo Arnett’s, Monday Misses Hennie and Marv Lou Meri-jback to town with them. I month of achool and the teachers are in BonKam, bat aha asked for 8
afternoon A good program and | weather.— Clovia Journal. Rev. J. M. Rankin and wife from 'giving satisfaction and the pupils

have dose good work.

•■a
.1

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
Mr Ben J. Ditta and wife, Mrs 

L. H. Cox and Miaa Della Stephenaon 
attended the f uneral o f  Mrs. V. 
Knotts at Abernathy last Sun

quilu on her bad befare she left oar 
fine climate oa the Plaina

e "
Thorp Makes New Auto Tops and Repairs Old Ones

Save, by having y^ur aho«s repaired. You will find  
that the shoes repaired at this shop fit as well, look as 
well and wear as well as they did when new. Experts 
only do the work on modem  machinery.

Dress nn^our car— buy aJiew top. ftie fSfe*e on_ 
the work, see how cheap^a new top can be made.

W. B. THORP
Next door to Russell Building 11th Street

Some .wheat la ap aad othe 
plMting  or preparing to plant 

yTmi] ■ Cotton opening m i  win 
day., a fair yield.

MIsaas Ethel and Vi'nettie Strph- 
cnaon were visitors at the Borland 
home Sanday afleraooa.

■ easta. T. i .  Rlrbatdaek and J. C. 
Roberta ware la towa Sittvday.

Mr. i .  r . McDale aad children 
have been picking cotton for Mr. 8. 
Stephenaon.

Mr. Calin E eff nttoaded charch at 
Lobbock Sanday night.

Mr. 8. D. Pate waa in town Mon
day after aoam lumber srhkh he lx 
converting into a smoke heuec.

Mr. and Mra. 8. P. Eoff and deugH- 
ter, Vlnq^ta, srere dinner gueeta at 

>m« of

Hurtak for the Lubbock i^a  
Bpe< ial. ' Ed

,valandie! 
itor. !

NEWS OP ’n i l  WEST
FtLOtt jO dU N D  MEW HOPE

She had been In poor health for 
about 8 years and bore her auffer- 
faiga with great chrieUan fortitude.
She loaves a b'laband and one son. be
sides many relatives and friends to 
mourn th«* lose o f a noMe hrartsil
woman. .........

Rev. Howell of the Methodist! We are etill having we 
church at Abernathy, apoke words weather. Wt had another 
o f comfort to tho boroaved onae in Saturday aftarnoon and conllnaed 
a moot appropriate manner, at the .to raia until a while before dey 

i<r the floral

t moddy
big rain
>mi

ftgva and the floral effarags were' Sunday momiag. 
prdfnae and beaottfnl. | There sHB be preaching at New

Mr. Ward Crin and wife had aome 1 H <^ nest Euiday' meramg.
relativee visiting them 
week, wboae names I 
and Mra. CHaa is ri 

Pwiidi a

oi last. one is cordially invited te attend, 
to learn ‘ Meaqra, Lynn wmI Baymoad Wylie

were id 
Mrs.

------ ----------------, ____ niad a*
other Indy Who is a aieUr to Rafus | P. EblY.
Bopdy are vkiting in the Bendy horns; Mr. nod Mrs. A. E. Easms and 
and attended the pis sapper at Mon- daughter, Blnachs, wars in towa 
n e . Taeeday. Mrs. Bmae ia having aome

Our achool put on a program o f ' dental work done.  ̂ .
taUnt a aoaper.oa Uatl Mr. and Mra 8. C. Borland and 

n i « .  p ia  %>fa^ for tha children, except Lewell,' viaited at
equipment. ‘F-

iSieetlbetjuid.JC#la caused many to faS 
to attend and many fine p m WCTC

*

ncept
the home o f Mra Borland’s 
Mra Hood, o f the Shallowater. tom- 
niunity* Ssitardny night nod ~
■' M r .a n d M r a iP .^ f f

' dooets
tne nom« p i Mr. end Un. J. u  
Floyd, of Lahhock Sunday.
— Ur. Lynn Wylie sms in tosm Wed 
nssdny.

A rumhsr of men met at the 
school bease Monday afternoon to 
see about getting enough to .hutid a 
new phone line from Lnbhoek..

Mr. and Mra Terrell Wllllaasaon 
are the proud iwronte o f a now 
farmer who arrivod at tM r  home 

ago. a a ^ e r  and 
rely.

Mr. Qalnhy of Lubbock ie im
proving another one o f hia farma

Mr. T. A. Rnttin was ia tosm Ert-

nhont two srooks 
baba are doing nlc^:

day,
Mr. Ealy Coff waa ia tosm Satur

day aftoraoen.

No Woridd In a I td d W
All dilMrta teneii s 

hceKkraWe, • iW u
<aaivE4'
fcr twssr Urc* week* wOl-setkh U>o 1
SMvttbsd^los. sn4se( s* s Omwal atrsssiS- 
■lee Teals Is UwwkeiesreiwB. HenMSwtNUMawkeis ir n m  Hetuee <
thrM st St Ike aereas. Md la* CUM wia he 

kseln PleaeeMMlleke. WiserbsnM

O. S. DsBardlebad Add #on, W, B. 
leave this week fot an axtanded out
ing trip.

i :  * .
hotal, Bortk sreet o f tlw aquara

I .

irr di

We §eM ^  Best Peaberry Coffee
A t 18c per pound, and that isn’t ally we give S .& H . Stampa on all cash purchases, also

us a  trlaL’
■taipN di

ED WILSON’Sf i m r i t a r v  O n v e n r t-. 'i

Store on
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^SOlTTHHiABlSFAIREXCURSIWIS-^fellow Prlsraers Claim They Were h'EVERY D K A T K i  f O l f B  H I  “

m i  ATTENDED THIS YEAR m  R v . .T i . i r t , -p . ,«  . i  BIG ATTENDANCE AT THE FAIR
THE LAST LAP RNISHED WEDNESDAY— THE 

ONE YET WITHOUT A  BOBBLE
BIGGESTMORE THAN 500 PEOPLE MADE THE TRIP

Citizens Scouring the Country— Both Leave Notes to the Sheriff. THE BIGGEST DISPLAY OF UVESTOCK, POULTRY, AGRI
CULTURAL AND COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS EVER SEEN 
IN WEST TEXAS WILL BE SHOWN AT THE THREE 
DAYS FAIR NEXT WEEK— BIG ATTRACTIONS POIt 
EVERYBODY— OCTOBER 4-5-6.

Started al 8 0 0  O’Cldck and Viaited Ab«-nathy, Peteraburgp Floy- 
dada, Lockney, Plainview and Hale Center and People AH 

Along the Road Say They are Coming to the Fair.

The Three Fair Booster* Trip* 
made under the direction of the Jun
ior Chamber ®f Commerce have been 
even more *acceaaful than waa hoped 
Tor the fir«t year. A total of more

LADY FOUND DEAD 
BED ROOM

IN HER
THURSDAY■ .1

At about five thirty this morning Sam Cates 
and Hulett Smith made good their escape from 
the Lubbock Jail, and are up to this time still at 
large. This is the second attempt to make their

Mr*. J. H. Moore of the 
Tor the f lr «  year a *oiai oi y^^^erday morning wa* great- agO,
than five hundred milet have been | j shocked and grieved upon enter-

“ The Fair is Upon Us,”  says every
body connected with that great fea
ture of Lubbock’s year. The South 
Plains Fair will surpass anything ever 
attemrted in this section before, and 
the thousands that will throng the 
Fair Grounds Tuesday, Wednesday 

- * . . J  I ' and Thursday of next week will aur-escape, the first attempt being made two weeks' pass by one hundred }»ercent the beat

when they took the sheriff’s gun away
, . , .. ___^ ,ly  shocked and grieved upon enter- • , . , . ,  ,  .

î raon*-"making *̂ d one; 1 2 * hi m,  and attempted to forcc their escapeMra. Catherine .Malone, and discov-
d«’Jlce"w7uid »heriff and wifediaance would reach aruunu Jng «tt.iu«®, u.-.u. . - ; I k “ -.i
^ ^ E v e /rw h l^ th e re  was the morti took their dinner to them, and was prevented ti^n.'‘ '^The%ro'b?ems oVihia^Fair” !^
cordial reception on the parU of the,  ̂ , .  | crease with the volume of exhibits
town* viaited and everybody b  com-, Jjpj. i,,  ̂ , from getting OUt b y  the timely appearance or and folks to be accommodated. A

ing of the various livestock exhibits. 
Lecturers will be given in connec
tion with the demonstrations o f the 
^•arlous desirable types and charac
teristics of the winning animals in 
each division of the. Livestock, Hog 
and Poulti^ Departments and a large 
crowd of interested farmers are ex- 
pe-t«d to take part in this short 

day of la.st year and the total num- course.
tn*r that pass thru the gate* this year ■ A spe<'ial refund o f |1 on the 
will be more than three times the .ticket of each farmer that purchaaes
numl>er that attended last year's a Season Ticket and attends each
Fair. i mornings work has been arrangwl

Those are favorable predictions! for. The plan is to buy a Season
and like everything else in the world Ticket at the regular price and

b g  to iNo Fair. i adjoining theirs so that she couid *>♦ .* ,  . * •ec -*
‘^''1 *1!" foe. and her eondi-; the oeputy ihertf f  on the scene. , . , . . ^

tlon of the individual r,.nrto«iei ex-i p  ̂ moving hark to her own room. Sheriff Holcom b hat had thcse tWO mCn in the | fJt*the da?™thS

ever since tni* occurrence, and their

each morning this ticket will ba 
punched. At the close of the Fair 
you will turn in this ticket and get 
a refund of $1. his must be return-

tended th« She had parUken freely of her break-
towna. On* of the ® V ^ * " < * * " * f a s t  about 6:30 a. m., and after Mr*. J - - L  c e l U  C V C r * i n c e  tk lB  ore* of thd-Arhole series of trip* was U a r K  CCIIB C V C r B in c c  i n i *

escape this morning was effected after having 
opened four doors. They made their getaway

I heavy force of f«ri>entcra have b«e«|ed within um days, 
on the j7.h for the last ten days and! $ is  P r i„  la P.rede of School Ckil 
a second force were out to work drea.

largest percents

the watersseloB feed at Brownfield 
Another was the Real Fair at Taho- 
k* that we ran Into

Jimmie Boasie a* Grand Marshal 
of the Parade at Plainview made a,
Keat hit in hi* elaborate costuming.!

la patter aiowna covarsd thair Jobs, 
to i| finish, rbarlle Thaplin waa ^

sfunta *Mkh pulW ^^iT^aaReraoiH 
ation of that aforementioned 4iC"»-

'• T i . rhamSer of Commerce Band 
with the addition of the fhr* visiting 
hBffSiSiWfi YlW T*M Tftp tOMS
real asusic. The Green and Red aad 
Taller Saehed rhapa added color, to 
say the least, to tho parade

To avm the wbole thing ap -the 
• Ptrsl Year's Besater Trlpp trer# eoas- 

plete aacraaaaB ia evary SAall 
the'Janior rhaasher are 
into shape to pat an eo* 
for tiM roBBing year. To Oaaafal 
la  pertntoadsat Moore aad h4a ssBab 
baack of aaaistamu la dsM the graaf

left over for

Moore had eaten her morning meal 
she went up to Mrs. Malone's room 
at 7 :30 o'clock to assist her in mov
ing back to tho apartment formerly' 
occupied by her.

It was indeed a great shock to M r * . , s i r *  • .! jMoor* to fmdTihu faKĥ û  woniM.̂ by Jean n g  hlanketi with which they made
left ther gffllera and a son, one living in I.ebanon, I •<*̂ '

dll , and the ^ ber in Cincinnati. O . , ^  t h e ^ n o r t h  B l d c .  
the home o f her p>n la not known. '

The largest percentage in attend- 
... anrr fropi any rural s^ool in Lab>

opens there mil atill be much: bock County taking part in th# street 
to be done. There has never been a parade at 1:00 o’clock Tuesday will 
Fair in the history of the world; receive a prixe of |16. Other prixaa< «■! Ml iMr iiiBiMiy ui itic woria, receive a prixe of iiB . (nher piixaa 
opened with eTerytkiag in shape and i will be awarded for best attendance, 
reaj^.to go. Bul thing* are in ^ t e r '  details of which can be secured from

L. Griffin who ia in c^ rg e  of thenhspe today a week ahead of 
Fair— than they were the day the 

 ̂I Fair opened last year.

f ir
I rade this year. It is expected that 
I more than 1,000 cars will take part 
i in this mammoth demonstration.

Through her efficient painstaking^ 
lady-lik* service, which endear

j parade.

i ' ■fl^’'Rî iii fiUftiKf5^^TSv«?)n ’oF’tSa*
American Red Cross has detailed a 

I Special Nurse to aerve th# SontJi 
} Plains Fair in the Better Babv Show

rfni

sa peM WOT*

and , _________
ed bee all. witl b -r tn bar a U  sL L ’ ££  aU a aL a_ . 1 <>f the County, th* Lubbock Schools,
greatly misned by the hotel manage- C A p C  COlCl tn C  B nC F Ii ■ in d tt  tDCBC TW O m c n  W C FC III _ eve^  bpnch of folks in the 
n^nt and its numerooa guests and 
fiStroQ, She was 
means, and did not 
but she waa one who believed that 
Work was a blessing, instead of a 
rurae. Suck characters, as Mrs. Ma
lone, make the world hatter by hav
ing lived la R.

TW faMaina are beiag held waiting 
laatmrtMMia from her loved ones.

and mkny entrees are pouring ia
Fellow pri«>ner. who made no attempt to e^| w

^  ~ hool^ I It it necessary that every baby be
South! entered previous to th* opening day

■ S 1 I  J  a t  Sortion S1W planning to takcjcif th# Fair ia order the siifficiaad
a lady of some th C  j a i l  a t  a O O U t f lV e  O  CloCK, a n d  m U B t h a v e  g o t - ’ P«rt m thU parade. The liae-np will: medical aaaiaUnce may be arranged 

have to work, ,  ,  . ! ^  annouced by poster* Tueaday for the roraplrt* examination of the
ten out %vithin a few minutes after that hour. n»«»niii»g. ' bak4** brouijM tn.

___  ̂  ̂ Everybody is invited to take parti Complete details as ta the varfoma
They both left a note to the sheriff, which we ' ‘ ".^**‘* Parade, with your Hamlficatioa Md m ^ ls  offered may

; school and community color*, and' be had at the Chamber of C^mmerea
reproduce: •fflce.

THE NOTES
eat credit— with plenty ____
each human that taeh part an tha LUBBOCE m iBNDS ATTEND
vaiiama trips.

They wery nsoea than worth arhila
and will be regular features.

NUDCINS’ FUNERAL WED. to Yo« Alli 
Mr. amd M * .

Tbtwsday, 25, 1921.

The fallowing Labhock citUetf* at- to yoa for jroti bave
Holcomb and family I do hate to do this

CIVIL CASES, DISFOSEO
o r . IN COUNTY COURT

Th* foUawiag rt 
apeaad m  h,

havecivil raa 
th* cooaty eaart: 

C. R. Maare va. P and 8. F. Ry. Co. 
Th* jury oa this case gave the plain
tiff a iudgmant for SISS.M.

W. L  McCninMnan va. P. and "S. 
F. Ry. C*. Verdict for plaintiff ia 
the aam of fSOO.M.

B. L  Smith es. W . L. Cana at aL 
Th* Court took tMs caaa from th* 
lory and rendered an tiiaatnirtad 
vardlet for tha platetlff.

LUBBOCE BSBEEAHS WILL
MEET AT 1. a  O F. NALL

tended the funeral o f their friend, 
FHa Hudgina, at Hal* Center, Wed-' 
naaday; Curt Rohrda and family, J f. • 
R. Merrill pnd family and J. B. Ear-| 
Heart and family. The remitl***
■Mr. Hudgina waa laid ta rest beside' 
hia mother and brother in the city; 
cemetery at Hale Center.

ch n friand to m* and I hope iron will
it m* for what I haw did, for 1 hdve actud the 

man ahont iL I hopa yon good hack with the other boys. I hope 
soma day I can latiau tha fawors yon have did for me. I am go
ing to trtsat in God for my freedom and hop# yqn people do th*

I attractively decorated cam, aHho it •
I is hoped that no elaborate decora-' Ti<-k*t, owd Peeeae
•tlona will b* attempted at great ex-; Season TickeU srill be ao|# for 
Ipenae. It ia an ineffective waste of; 12.60 plus war Ux of 25 cants. Thia 
1 money for th# short time th# hars« tiehet entitiea the holder ta admt». 

are before the public. | gion at any time dbring the Fair, t*
All Store* Will Cle*e From Tweire' ^  just as often as b*

Uatll 4 I uishsa, both day and night and ia
Tuesday is Lubbock Day, and e v -,fr i " ‘r«^ in order to reeeive any of 

ery store in the City is expected to ' ' ‘^*R»' *ted refunds, 
close fn>m twelve until four ia thai necessary ua aceaaat
afternoon. This will give everyone •?* *® regard to israing paasas

■ •' in order to take car# of the Ta

W ith lova and baat to C.

EHIVA SHRINE TEMPLE
CONSTITUTED AT AMARILLO

A. Holcomb aad family, 
Hughlctt Snollh.

1 hop* that I have good luck mysatf. Charlie I know you 
don’t blame me for this, do yoa Chariie. 1 am gone. H. S.

Labhock Chapter * f Rebekaha will!

Ehiva Shria* Tempi* was coaati | 
toted aadar charter at Aawrillo Iget, '
Friday by haparial Pntaatat* Cattsi thia. 
of AUaata. A big parad* waa girea 
at BOOS. Hnndrada of Shrlnara are i ■ ‘ 
present from all saetiona of th* Paa-' 
aaadl* aad from other taaiplas-

md FamSy I h 
■el of yom day*. Don't th 
I too am vary sorry for oar 
If yoa paopi* doa’t aver ca 

• ba a good boy. Give my

too
afl the beat of lack all 
hard of aw for doiag

ona bet that I w S  
to my Mary.

With lova, aKraya,

time to get their lunch get ia the 
Parade. By opening at four it will 
give all out or town folk* tinw to 
do their shopping late in the after
noon or »^rly in the forenoon.

Rscinf Profraiaia* I* Heavy 
I'reeent indications point to more 

than 50 running horse* for tb* Pair. 
The Raci _

parse*

ax pro-
visiona on all tickets.

Single admission will be fifty 
(enta, piss war Ux, both day aad 
night. A aepsrate ticket shall ha 
ifwued for each day and each 
and once you purchase such 
you can com* and go as yoe desire. 
Thaf ia— e Blue Ticket,

U____ .*y®*^***"** *1!?, j**, will be need fer Tuesday durtagheavy ana the parses offered *1*1 ^ ticket aad

meet at the ayw Odd PeDosra HaU,| b l x d s o C WELL IS 
located eo the as read floor of thej NOW DOWN BBS FEET
Ruaeell haildtag. The regalar araei- ------------ --

the ■tripf aad ftoartk' la eeaverwetien with a pai

large. Each ^ j^ s  prograanw ^  grouhd a desea t
^  *r "f°V *** again wHheet paying except

«^^w*ior race* will be asp- t ,.. Aaithir c < ^
> b* u**d after five o’clock ia tha
jS i l  M ifb ; . r s . ' s s !
1 tic. All races are free ta tiM pobKc, « »
' after Entrance ia paid iat* th* ^  Earn T h #_T I*^  Yae Bey
! Fir* Woehe Display WcAaaaday aad

from

for
ThurrfM- RIbR ^  Hbt*  hem ̂ g e r fad | the hit had reached w-depdr-of-

thei^aaa. . , .  ___ _ i BBS fast, at which depth the htne
Thursday sight • ■ ^ .• ^ la h a le  was atrack. ThM weU la ba- 

ioysble evea i^  *** .W *  *»d  *̂1 ing drilled an tha RHchar farm foar
l a ^  cleea of | mlUa from Abarastby. Thooa ta

dekw thei
did floar

refrsahmaat* of 
food cak* and k* c

Rabakak.

W. N. Johaaea, a proadaaat «I5- 
taaa af Howard caaatv, ia la th* 
city. Mr. Jahnsaa la looking 
thia aactlaa with a viaw changing 
locations. Ho oxpreased himaali M 
graathr aarpeiaad at th* atsa of Leh- 
h o ^  also wall piaased with tha fer- 
tlla lanBi of th# South Plains. 9urh

aad BBfpoaadi^ coantry.

be enforead or
Th* remlar waakly band doncart 

oa th* p ^ lc  aguare Taasdi» avaa- 
ing was largely attended and evee^
OM prmwAt waa well repaid for thnr 
gotag oot. The Lubbock band hi 
fqrntihed our people bobm excellent 
and tnapiring musk aad the hand 
boys are Justly antitlod to be liberal* friends in CoUin, Qraaoa and Fannin 

~ lyTWPlwttnd b y  otH ctfigdiii. "*17 W  ‘OhontlML ' RriOqM'HhrtliSM | r ^  
■“  * “ ‘ people are “Mowed up”  on a cotton

crop thia year, bat they have plenty 
of noga, corn, fmit and vegerabla^

‘ I thalg

qutrf' a grant ancrifk* of time and 
energy npon the port of the boyn to 
make tHeawelvea ptofWenL H aho 

_jMiAMLn*ojBty lio^tME -ttR  
muak-5[eth support them ia eptry 
way po*#ibla. **

L. A. Fnubiam and wife, aceom-

Binied by Mrs. Tanbiaai’a au>tk*r, 
ra. KunL of Dallas, cam# bi Wad- 

nesday. They had aanrd w  Bindi 
(rflGhbock aad th* . Boath- -Plains 
4hnL4h ^ ^ s^ d to vhlt Bw towa

comawdstloBs and bs oa bsad at ths 
apaaiag o f ths big svsat

in city Hmttat kaap all m 
eloaad, and honk obit whan 
aary. .Tbo odkt has boon la*

Tho city offMtala aak that avoi^ 
bady ohearve th* law in regard to th* 
driving o f thohr ears, eapoeially dur
ing tbo Fair, driva to tno rtgat, do 
not eacead a 9 **d  of flftaon milaa,

mnfflsrs 
naca*.

aary. .Th* odkt has boon iasaad to 
all dty  offkials to aao that tbaaa 
rulsa are rigidly aaforeod. Now don’t 
blaaw any o f tbo paaoo officer* if 
yea ar* dragged epon tha carpet 
t»t  Y telatte nay o f thn nbovn  ̂tnga- 
Intioaa. Tm  Chief o f  Police anya 
that tha dty tm ffk  ordinnncee will 
be enforced fenrlesaly and impartial
ly. Hurrah fer dty offkials. 
city ordlnaaco ahouM 
repaalod.

R. M. KcColhim has returned 
home from a viait with relativee and 
frionda in Co!

ta ]wy off

In whkk to ha
debts,. whicB_ Is % very bm  posHioh

T h e  h U t o r y  o f  S a m  C a t e s  i n  t h e  c o u r t s  i n j  Th# m o J d r t m t ? ‘fi'reworka Dt*.

ift well known ta m ostoi the peopled
j Thnreday ni^ta. This dieplsy will

County Agent Jennings and fam- 
ilT were ia Taboka last Saturday. 
Mr. Jenalnm acted as a JadM In the 
Agricultaral department of the 
CowtR F d f.____________

Lynn

of Tir. and Mrs. J. D. V___,
»ata  of tmUieek, Yliat af the

Ufa

th iB

of this section. His first introduction to the 
people through the criminal courts was his ar* 
rest, trial and conviction for foriiery in Crosby 
county wî Bre he was convicted and sentenced 
to several years in the State Penitentiary. A f- thSty'S^ 
ter this, his trial in the same county on a charge 
of murder in connection with the death of Judge 
J. W . Burton, for which he was given a ninety- 
nine year sentence in prison. The case was ap
pealed andT reversed. He was tried a second 
time on a change of venue to this county aad 
was given fourteen years, and was in jail awit- 
ing the ruling from the higher courts. * ^

JDuring the last trial he. created„jSj[|iiUt a sen- 
satioh by*marrying the star witness against him.

Smith is under a charge of forgery, and has 
never beenTtried on the charge, but Jias been a 
close match for Cates, in every attempt to break 
jail. Sheriff Holcomb belie.ves he will have them 
back in jail before many hours, while others

be free to the pubHe after gvaarml 
admiaaka into th* Fair Pan. ^

•**?*•/! b o ^ T.m êSUA evw SmA aaeamS valAAmaeâ  wmmS •***. ■ . .  ̂ *eL Thar* la no such thing ronnacisd

reaact t* b* of any vnhi*.
5a Reap The TIekst Yaa 

The Tim*.
Childrens Season tkkata ar* f t  

plus war tax wMh tha asm* prcvislaas 
of tha other Saaaon Tkkata.

rants iiM ladi^ war tax.
Th ere Are N* Pee*** laeuad.

The Fair Officials, every stoek- 
haldar, exhihitar, and oOfer

waa on* of tkc most pleasing feat
ures of tk* Fair aad tke man 
aaut .baa isnltipliod ths 
four for tkis year— ao th* diaplsy 
will realty reach tks magaHuds of

at aeveo-

R̂t-B-B* ^ ------- Ŝ- —
Tuesday night a Special Old Fid

dlers Convention is srhadolad, if 
enoagfa of tbs Old Fiddlers show up 
to make the competition intarasttac. 
Sevarml have indicatad their interest 
ia this contest far whkh |40 is be
ing paid for the best tcasa aad it ia 
■xpertsd that this-fcatare of tke 
first nights psrfornmnce srill b* of 
grant intarsst ta th* pubHe. Th* 
coQtest ia s free sttraciioa.

Da Kreke Carnieal

witk th* Sooth n sk a Fair as a 
T h ey 'a in i^  are not

istancc.
Ths Charter of th* Fair Associa

tion provides that no dividends shaR 
be paid oa ths stack, nor intareat oa 
ths monay, bat that all-profita sboiBld 
any aecraa, shall b* ua^ ta aalirg* 
and imprev* th* Fair. Thia being tka 
case tkas it la impoaaikl* ta grant 
special privilagaa in regard ta paaa 
es. So do not aak for thorn.

B* PrUnMy T* Omt VUkaee.
Duriag the Fair Lubbock w|S. 

haw  tba hkavtsst voIusm of vidiots 
evary brourtt Into the city in a lika 
apaoo of tno*. It is eanservativaty 
eatimatad that more thaa IB.OOO 
of county visitars will com* ta 1m*________________  ̂ visitan

Th* Faki mansgsoiant have'beam i t h e * #  three days*
' all be aariable, friendly andfor^aata ia securing the Da

Carahral Osmpany fsr ,ths 
cntcrtalasMnt festsre of the fair. 
Wa bav* sratdisd srith interest th* 
reports from th* various tswas spfasr* 

 ̂ thtBB TaopiB ftrrr iiTiy«<r'viihni tib  
past tw6 months sad without a sia i^  
excoption they have mar* tluui 
pleased.

.A  Fits*. Outside attraction bt tha 
form of a Tight Wire parfiR-msaca, 
two bands, and otiisr novaHiss ar* 
off srt^ twto* each day.

coacassions that 
b* free front 

stbikag faatttia of 
faiaish amassaisat ta

A. fall Hne 
ataod 

oUeciionab} 
year

them kaaw that Labhock aad Lub
bock County appreciates having thsai 
with oa

I 58 Plow->Wat4A Owl*
TVi JunioF CHamb^ oT' CsmbMSSB 

has doerood that H akwld ba a 5f 
fine ta call thia Fair tha Lubkesk 
Fab^-^ad a 18.50 fbia to call ft a. 
Lnbbask Cotmijr Fakr— k  k  IW -  
Sauth Plaina Fak aM  udUMOt tka 
aplsadid ro-opwatian being dhows by 
every county fat tk* aus^s BmBft 
PIniaa w* rauM* nsvsr kava aosk s  
Fair -aa ws kod last yaaifk WMkilMiB Pale as O sa m n .

by the prkouMrs.aiid prabably outside Help* twMw s 
ba bsM ta

l!

'm ,:
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Colonel arid W ilson Success Balls.— “̂ TKejr A ll Hop

THE LUBBOCK
'The Yellow Front' G . Granvflle Johnson

IffiODORE PRICE SAYS CONDITIONS 
JUSTIFY THE ALMOST UNANIMOUS 
OPTIMISM THAT SEEMS TO BE FELT

Theodore H. Price, in his weekly i 
review, quotes a long list of head
lines of different parts of the coun- 
tnr, all of which are to the general | 
enect that business is improving in; 
many lines. Commenting on this he

'The detail of the week’s rec
ord seems to Justify the almost un 
animous optimism tlu

imply bears out this 
otner matters in the

that now seems to
be felt.

Bis review am 
statement, and 
day’s news support it. As if in re-: 
ply to the nervous feeling over the 
rou ted  cotton export of last weekj | 
news comes from Great Britain,,
where the chief falling o ff occurred, 
o f a better cotton situation and an 
improved outlook. From all the do
mestic markets come optimistic re
ports, and the inflated financial sit
uation in Germany seems to be the, 

•only eloud « «  the h^risttfi. Increased-'- 
gold supply during the week in the 
united States and lower discount 
rates at New York and Boston, which 
may be expected to spread to other 
reser\-e districts, improve the finan
cial situation. Steel prices have im
proved, and there is every reason

to believe that employment increas
ed during the week. Of significance 
to the cotton market, and therefore 
to this entire section, is the fact that 
employment increased nearly 30,000 
during the week In England.

From all parts of the country come 
reports of increased bank clearances' 
and, what ia even more significant, i 
increased building. The Utter is one i 
of -the best signs that appeared | 
since the rise in cotton. And there'
is every promise that -this will con-| 
tinue to increase during the next few
months.'

All influences at the moment are-| 
in the direction of improved business; 
but one, and curiously enough that i 
is the one that has made the most 
promises and done the most boasting. 
We mean the Republican majority in 
Congress. (ingress is in session 
again and aaan to  taek !e the *
too long delayed legislation which 
business needs. The revenue bill 
drawn by the Senate Finance Com- 
mltte<\ is not ideal, and too much, 
perhaps, should not be expected of 
ii It is to bi* regretted that dema- 
gt*gic influences have prevented it

n; being a ^nch better metaaore. 
But it is an improvement on the 
present law and will do considerable 
to stimulate revival when it becomes 
s law. It has been temporarily side
tracked for the treaties wfth Ger
many, Austria and Hungary, but 
these should be out of the way aoon. 
The r^esUblHshment of legal peace 
vml also be staKTTzTnl; TOfluenM, 
but not so great as it might have 
been had it come a year or more ago. 
Congress has before it another im
portant measure to business in the 
lailroad funding bill. Eugene Mey
er ,Jr., chairman of the War Fiuante 
Con>oration, expresses the confident 
belief that the passage of this bill 
would mean the employment of s 
million men at a conservative esti
mate.

“ Not only would the railroads, by 
the passage of this bill, be put in the 
position o f meeting their unpaid ac
counts already past due,”  he says, 
“ but they would be able to go ahead 
with their matntensnee-of-way and 
repair-of-equipment work. This 
would directly employ a very large 
number of men. In addition to the 
direct labor we may count the in-

in the finlahing planta. The employ
ment of all these men would give
them and their families an enlarged 
purchasing power which in turn 
would put large additional numbers
of men to work.”  __

In view oV^all this, pressure should 
be brought uppn Congress to pass 
this measure promptly and not frit
ter away shy ihdre lime. The unem-i 
ployment conference which convenes; 
in Washington might look, into this; 
at the very outset, for we are con
vinced that it would do more for the. 
iimmediate relief of the country by 
urging the prompt passage o f this
bill, man by outlining a program of  ̂
increased public works which must

direct labor involved in producing
and transporting lumber for ties an: 
iron and stcpt ined -for ms4H*epanoo 
or repairs. There is also to be count
ed the labor in the mining of the 
ore, the transportation thereof, the 
mining of the coal and the manufac- 
tiirin|f of the coke to turn the ore 
into iron and steel, the labor in the 
iron furnaces, in the steel plants, and

mean also increased taxes and in
creased burdens on business.

With this outlook for the future, 
the action taken by business men in 
New York to institute a “ Buyers’ 
\Neek,” or more properly a buyers’ 
two weeks, as that will be its dura
tion. is very timely. Philadelphia, 
and Newark, N. J., already have fal
len in line to follow- New York’s ex
ample in this, and * the movement 
ought to sptmd to include the whole 
country. .The country can stand two 
weeks’ intensive buying without dan- 

a n -a flc r^ ffft , for all the ul
timate influences are for conlThued 
improvement. Such a period o f buy
ing in which the people of the coun
try oiippHed all their immediate needs 
at one time would do a great deal 
to stimulate business and get us on 
the way.

You Will Never 
Miss the Money-—

That you spend at the Fair if you 
buy your groceries from us— the
savings you realize will fix that.

t
Another way to save is to buy good 

nitiused furniture from us or let us bid 
on what you have for sale.

W. A. TERRELL GROCERY
Still Near the Avalanche

n

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• V ♦
• • WITHOUT FURTHER •
• COMMENT •
• «

There are more beggars, “ aale*-
men" and aolicitor* out srorking for 
money right now than at any time 
within five years All kinds of ex-

ri_,̂ aa»a Kv
kinds of «. T.. are
proposed hy the solicitors; the “ saleiu 
men" have all kinds of things, most-

Railroad Strike Seems Probable In a Few Days
■ It a; ;Ti

Since work became
IV jo i 'k .T o  I 
loan money 
scart c It IS easier to make a living 
TtrmngtT" xmne falrv

Can a hom be
square

through real labor It is a g>>>d idea 
to leave su( h fakers alon<-; ninety 
percent of the solicitors do not rep
resent any sort of an organisation 
or institution The ‘‘saleBmen” have 
nothing to offer that you cannot 
beat in quality and price at the brcal 
st«nres. To give money to these In
dividuals IS simply to assist in pro
moting s nation-wide grafting insti
tution xrtitch Itves ar.d thrives throngh 
♦he self tress of the American pnhhc 
to give up their money withtout know
ing what they are getting.— Kx.

It has l>een suggested that those 
who snsh to fill up on “ moonshine” 
rent a section of (and in some re
mote plate, and retire their to dur
ing the time aald “ moonshine”  ia 
peaetrfting their systema, thus a-* 
voiding the unpleasantneaa of dis
turbing their neighbprs, and doing
damage to tosm property, for “ moa»- 
sh me” mu.st find an outlet, and dur-

I'hlcag., Sept — A strike of
T’ttt.Tinn raHwaV trainmen l^ m ed  in 
♦ he United today which strike

i-s«t hy members of the 
Hrotherhood of iLiTfli fiY Trwmm«» 
•‘cgsin pourinri ToT'-. Ut-i- ir.'' sx the 
rit f--vi>residei^ of the organilsation 
ctinvens.*L-Wfc to j_ount the hallnia.

Tamee UTarKxlt, ■^ce presliiiphl 
and acting preeident in the Illness of 
W <} 1-ee, opened the first ballot.
It was for  a strike.

” 1' ' will take at leaat thre^ daye 
for the vote to be counted,”  Mur
dock said, "Mr Lee will arrive here 
Wednesday The final result will 
not he announced until he com es”  

While officials of the organisation 
deelined to predict the oulrnoie of 
the ballot, tne general opinion Ap
pears to lie an Immediate walkout 
would be Voted,

"If a strike is called,”  Murdock 
said, "K wilt ha at on^a. Thara 
would be no advantage in delav.”

It was also stated that action of 
the three other gaembers o f  
the trainmen will not he affected by 
the "Big Four”  of railroad brother- 
hf>ods, the ronductora, engineera 
and firemaw and the eerltrhmeii.

“ We are taking an independent 
Sallot,”  one official aaid, “and era

Cl

1

P bo.

ing the lime it u eacaping the gener
al public IS enthled to protection.— 
kails Banner.

shall a c t  in d ep en d en t It . "
Word wa sreceived here today that

Brunswick T bne AmpUAvr, 
briztgixi^ finer, fmOer tone, 
entifmJy free £rom gnetaMie 
noimee. S ciea tiA oelly de- 
mgnmd. Agrmmtmdrmnoemmtt

Not on The Brunswick. It is rounded, 
tapering into an oval. This Brunswick Tone 
Amplifier, or “ hom,” is built to conform to 
acoustic principles.

Tone is developed scientifically. The Am
plifier is built entirely of wood—especially 
chosen, seasoned and moulded. It connects 
directly with the tone arm^

There is NO CAST METAL throat on 
The Brunswick. So unnatural and metallic 
noises are absent.

Such advanced ideas as these, togfcther 
with many others, make the Brunswick 
Method of Reproduction supreme.

You’ve never heard the finest in tone if 
you haven’t heard The Brunswick. At^ 
proof is easy. Merely come and hear it  
Make comparisoos.

Don’t be satisfied with the ordinary. Times 
change. Phonographs change. Betterments 
have come.

Before you decide, hear this remitfkable 
Brunswick. Thea you’ll make a satisfying 
decision.

“ Another Judgv Condemns Mixed 
Bething "  ie a newx headline frem
Brady. Tliia paragraphdr ia Jaat **oM, 
fo « '*  etio u n  te Mieve that the 
judj^ ia rigM, aad that K ooght to 
be stopped. Bacanav mixed hathing
ha* gotten to he popular ia bo aignIS gotten to Be pepumr 
that it ia right. We m b T 
formers bat d this praetire of mixed!
bsthing u not atoppad thera ia going' 
to ha aiore immarality hi the eountry

i w ithin the next toa years than you 
have ever aeaa hafera. “ Still xrB!̂ «re i 

I not tryiim to attaad to ether people*!] 
4 bui-inrfv, W f AT* ih ft owfl
; crinb.n, you have a rigfat to disagree, 
with ua, bat haesuse yoa do diaagraa 
doea not make the praetire right.— ;

I Swi't'tsrater Reporter. '  I

oay tn
the hallot from the Par if k' Statea 
had Irft by airplane for Chirago. It 
la expected to arrive aome time to
morrow.

At the offirea of the Unit ad Statea 
Railxray I.obor Board it aras aa- 
noonced by C. P. Carrathera, aecro- 
tary of the hoard, that on areoont 
o f the refasal of the Pennsylvania 
linaa to aubmit to farther arbitra- 
tiaa, the hearing on the Penntylvan- 
ia’e plea for abrontion o f the l^ rd 'a  
order directing manner in which 
entployva of the road ahall select 
their repreeeatatirra to deal srith

.A

emaloyera, haa been poetpoaad.
No atatament waa forthcoming 

ft was hinted that the United Statea
S i^em r rourt may ^  lAed^ 16 
apeeiftcaltv define the powera of the 
t^ r d  which hfve been relied into 
the queetion by the railroad.

t
I
I
V

AWAKEING TO THE NEED
OF EDUCATING CHILDREN

I Just a few dayt ago a bunch of 
' rutton pickore walked aut of o Cot»
|t !v CoofftF fkrtiLhacxMar Thvw ctrald;
! not get more than oaa dollar paT| L. J. Adkineon o f Boaham expraaa- 
j handrad for gatharing the fleWyiar the opinion in an interview in 
; staple. Soaae of these people wo the Dallas Newra that the people o f 
i know had been idle moat of tha year, Texas are coming to realiM more 
Lhowling fo r  work and ’’cuaaing’* thS; than avar tha valiu at education. Ha 

guvernmaat hacauae they could find | e i ^  the increaeed attendance at
nuthii^ (a do. When the time caaMiecneeU and eollagea of all kinds in 
for them to work, and there ie plea-; the State taie year, sa indicated by 
ty of it on every hand, they "etrihe”  early raporta. **Tha fact, as 1 eaa 
for h i| ^  wagaa. Sach_poopla hara i k,** ha xaya, **ta that tha fathcra qnd
ao aympatky aoming. 
the clsM wha want
â l̂ WigaM
f a r ^
Mm world
w eiU of

pdopla 
Tbay aia 

lomathlag f 
aim

return. Thai
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A Papar Baf Party '

The Womans' Iftsslonary Society 
mat with Mrs. Pred Spikes Monday 
aftersooff at̂  bar baa^tfnl home on 
BroiffWiT ~ '

A vary intaraatinc unique pron-am 
bad baaa a ir a ^ d  by Mry. Farcy 
Spacer. Mrs. C. E. Maedeen. They 
Md raqnastad all • guaats to wear

ppy Hoblii 
^riswold simpS n" |*Ad<&«i| pC Mrs.

t o *  l^a dka. In 
le first c o n t^  t||iy papar baga 

were passes, (bay ware found to 
epnfain letters which formed the 
sentence ‘ ‘Paper Bag Party.”  Maa- 
dsmes W. S. Posey and l^addox ware 
f  bat to get tbbr dnd In tb i draw, Mrs. 
MaddoT-gorthi ttriw -anr w n  fWiBT 
s large paper bag tied witb a Man- by 
tiful bow of twins string. All watch
ed eagerly to see the contents.of this 
bag. Aiter unting it csrafully, she

to

See It at the Fair

L ooks like a phonograph — 
W orks like a furnace !

W e are displaying at the Fair an amazing 
new way way of heating— the Estate Heatrola.

TTs not a stove, {»>( a practicaJ warm air 
heating system that keeps the whole house 
warm. Heats 3 to 6 rooms better than an 
ordinary stove heats one. The ideal way of 
heating small homes, with or without base
ments No black stoves to mar the beauty 
of your rooms.

HEATROLA -
— TH E  P A R U m  PIPELESS FURNACE

The pipeleaa furnace in phonograph de
sign .Supplies furnace comfort at low cost 
Looks for all the world like an expensive 
phonograph. Beautifully finished in grained 
mahogany to harmonire with finest home 
furnishings See it at the Fau wabout fat).

The Western Windmill Co.
* T H E  J V i^ C / itA S rM  • ro m i 

Ptiossa 127 1212  Awe. I

W 4 .
neat ti

iitt. 
it conW!

e M«t w*a re^;.
contest for the chotr as tndyil
but only a few of tha BSgn/ waH* 
trained voices present wMM|r to dtd- 
play their tafegt. no prlM w iw g fm i
no ryruite made.__________ ______—

The TaiirvTae a mamory taet givan 
playing snatches o f femily ^nes 

on the E<nson. Mrs. A. B. Ellis car
ried o ff this prise- 
peanuts which she 

Ev

A. B
-a Ia r «  bag o f 
peesed to the

crowd. Even the refreshment p l ^  
carried opt the paper bag idea, 'fn f 

fruit sandwidhM wars in 
papsx.l>ag oa.tba-.p}*k

l^ei^menU were prepgr^
' to 6* members and gu»»t> ^  

Mesdames Spikes, Stanton, J. T. 
Hutchinson Schenck and Rylander.

A Member.

tZ.

b tht dfn ghtsy ot 1
iTtr. <

less man with a host o f friendb.

w rT -Wednesday In Plainvlew. ~
Dr. T. F. McGee of Amarillo spent; 

ta«t week wHh Mr. and Mra. E. H .' 
Egbert eon — ~ ■ i
.-..ifa .-A rthur Biliett ef^Shiton Wt l f  ~ 
in Lubbock last week. {

Mr. i. A- Jordaa, traveling sales- 
maa of ^an Antonio is visiting his' 
parents in this city. I

1990 Needle Club will njeet Tues-‘ 
day, Oct. nth- with Mop- B. B. Green;
I f  nosteu a&4 ifii. Perkins as joint

Bazaar st Cash
Saturday, Oct. 1st.

Dry Goods Co.*} 
Come. 14 1

-XsMs- 'Beaaar
The ‘ ladies of the P%mt Pre*yter- 

“ian rhuTch will g lve~ a iiaziar^ New. 
18 and 19th. This wifi be en excel
lent opportunity to purchase beau
tiful Christmas gifts at mnst rewt^n- 

pneea.

Weaver-Hurlkut
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 

Weaver was the scene of a pretty 
wedding on Tuesday, Sept. 27th, at 
12:30 p. m., when Mim Opal Weaver 
was gfven nr marrlsge to Mr. rTtode 
B. Hurlbut.

About one hundred guests were 
received by Mesdames J. S. Johnson 
and T. B. Dudgan.

The thades in the living room 
were drawn and light, shown from

Friday Afternoon Club 
The Friday Afternoon Club will 

meet the second Friday in October, 
with Mrs. Bill Spikes as hostess.

Mrs. L, C. Ellis delightfully inter- 
tained the ladies of the First Pres
byterian church on Monday after
noon of this veek. The house was 
called to order for a business meet
ing after which a aocial hour was 
thoroughly enjoyed.

Friday Afternoon Club
Members of the Friday Afternoon

wiVh'whi«” ; « n 'r i C i  ' i ' ,  ."j;"’ ' . t f  in.?.:
bons, here the decorations 
pink .and white carnations in 
fusion.

Hawkins on Friday o f last week, with 
Mrs. Hornsby as hostesa.

Almost s full membership was 
present and needle . work was in

refreshments 
picldes, fruit

The music modulating i*-* ‘ "E*!_______ v food were served.

Mrs. Joe Hilton gave a splendid' 
rendition of ‘'At Dawning,”  followed j
by “ Thine For Life,”  by Mra. Cyril' chicken sandwiches, 
WIheelock

j into lyohengrin's Wedding March un- 
I der the skillful fingers of Mrs. Jed 
I Rix, to the straihs of which the wed-< 
ding party entered, the bride on the'

H onor B ride-E lect j
One of the prettiest social events | 

arm of her brother, Mr. A. V. W eav-jof the week was on last Friday af-i 
down a path of roM petals ternoon in th^ attra •ctive G. C. Wolf-CT 4  sttractr

strewn by little Catherine Klett and forth home with Miss Bernice Wolf- 
Charlotte Hopkins. Catherine W eav-^ rth  as hostesa, honoring Miss Opal
er

the ring on athe -bride carrying 
white satin pillow.

The ceremony was performed be
fore a beautiful flower covered arch 
from which was suspended a targe 
white basket tied with bows of tulle, 
holding pink and white carnations, 
a-ith Rev W. A. Bowen officiating.

Miss Fern Wheelock acting as 
bride’s maid and Mr. Elmer Conley 
as t»e<5t man.

The guests were invited into the 
dining room beautifully decorated in 
yellow and white chrysanthemums.
In the center of the dining table waa.ad-

m reeogntttoTt ^  her np* j 
proching marriage. i

The color scheme of yellow and 
white was developed throughout the i 
reception suite. j

Tiny hand-painted tally cards bear-' 
ing a minature picture o f a bride j 
wer<* pa.-«sed and auction Bridge en-j 
joyed until a late hour with Mrs. 
A V Weaver winning high score. 

Th>* hostess

’-■s* S

T i m e
■u*i

s D r i e s s - U p  T i m e
f i^ ra lly , Lubbock's ir̂ n^uMi

Fall Outfits at
H UNT S , where the newest styles are be- 
ing displayed in *

ADLER C O LLE G IA N  SU ITS AN D  
O V E R C O A T S

W O O L Y -B O Y  SU ITS

M A L L O R Y  A N D  STETSO N  H A T S

LAM B K N IT  SW E A T E R S

C. STERN &  M A Y E R  N E C K W E A R

together with a ^ e w  and complete line o f ' 
Men's and Boys' Furnishings.

DRESS UP N O W  FOR TH E F A IR

L  E. Hunt & Co.
Men's and Boys' Outfitters 

One-half block west of tbe Citizens National B#nk 
‘^ e  will nuJze right that which is not right*’

ortew wewnted ths^hon«ea.|e^p|, .n j  famHy, W iT ;
bcauftrul bouquet o f yellow McCrummen. 

cnry««nthemuma.
A t'be cloee of the afternoon’s mer

rimer* h dainty ice course waa arrV'^ _ — - J  Jng

E. C. Simmon* o f the 
Undertaking Co., was called to tbe 

N. I. McCrummen, a brother, Mi*» home of J. W. Henry, fifteen miles 
Bernice McCrummen, a niece. jM^th-eaat of Tabaka^ Sander st o t"

tcTembalm theJbooz a£ MSi -Mew-^"

beautiful cendle atick* tied with A Birthday Dinnar.
' ttille, holding ligrited candles, Minsea On last Sunday morning as Mr.' y
j Mary and Viiginbi^TnTt M C. STcCnimmeh return-^ Young

Conley ■served delirloua punch and ed horn,* from cbUrch, they were 
cake. j greeted by a large crowd of relatives

The g îevts were ushered from the! consisting of their immediate fam-

^WON&F.ltFOt GAtW ~  - sy; ullo" TITeJ %TidVy morning o f
WEIGHT Re p o r t e d  typhoid fever. Mr. Hetary leaves a

wife and large family to mourn ^ e 
W sanr Only WeTgbed TB'^tnrr of a 1niFbali<r anTTatFer. The 

Poonda— Now Weight Over 100 remains were shipped from Post 
And It Gaioiag Every Day. , City to Dublin for interment.

dining room into the sitting room 
to view (he handaome gifts which 
showed the interest and love o f the 
many sincere friends of the brMe and 
groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurlbnt left on the 
1 '4h train to vitijl in northern eitiea. 
returning by Bwllas and Brrwnwood 
to visit the grooms people.

Tile bride wore a beautiful going-' 
away autt of bine duvet de laine,. 
with bat and sreeiuuirie* to haniton- ’ 
ue.

‘Hte bride is one of Lubbock’s 
moik popular young ladies having re
sided here for several venra with 
her brothers, Messrs. A. V. and Bam

iiy “ Before I began taking Tanlac L L E rS  SWAP.
They were soon invited into the weighed 76 poundi^ I now weigh :

-----  one hundred and am gaining If you have anything in Went Tex-dinirg room where a table groaning! ,
tinder the weight of a splendid dln-| «'»*'’>’ day,’ said Miss I-aRue Davis,, as you want to trade for anything 
ner awaited them. Their children of Chattanooga. Tenn. , else write ua about JL I W e  is
had prepared this surprise to. honor'. "I b<^Kbt my Drirt bottle of «Tan^ sorne fellow wsnts what ^ n  
tbetr father's stxly-fourth Wrthdav. '»<’ "•* ” '*y. »t’d.. and it helped and has what want and w# will

The day was spent in a moat much that I continued using, find him for you.„
pleasant manner and the hour'It- I have always been very delicate) We handle land, live stock, city
was growing late the crowd reported *od suffered a great deal from atom-; property, merchandise and machinery 
for home wishinir manv haoDV re- •*’b trouble and rheumaliam. I West Tesat Realty CoMpaay

San Apgelo, Texas j.rarely aver had any appetite and 
simply coidd not relish anything. It

for home wishing many happy re
turns of the day.

Those present were: Mr. and Mr*. .  ̂ „
McCummen. Messrs. J. C. Dean andl^'H o ff until I only weighed 76 W. L. Hick has bought the DeLux 
family, R P. C^iraway and family - pounds and was so thin I looked per-1 Cafe from W E. Self and haa aa- 
.M. E . ’Warreti, Luther McCrummen’ swful. This ia the rondition sumed management of same,
and Clayton McCrummen and family, 11 *" when I began taking Tan

Attention Mr. Business Man! TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

t Ibc.
'■ “ Oh, 1 feel so different now. Even 
> • my complexion i* improved. My 
1 appetite isv good and I can hardly 
i gM enough to eat. Tanlac is simply 
' grand, and I can truthfully my it it 
■ the only medicine that ever done 
{ me any good.”

Tanlac it told in all leading drug 
i storm.

Here to serve you, repair typewriters of all makes. O ffice files, cabinets, g^eneral line 
to make your office up to the minute in every way. I am depending: on you for your 
business in this line.
If you have typewriter trouble call me and I will come quickly to your rescue. A ll 
work guaranteed, prices will suit

)

— t d b b o c k  O ^ e  &  E q u t p m e b f  C o m p a n y
B. W . F R A N K , Manager ' ___

W ill b fl logal td ia T toh aB dl*  Cigar Co. o ld ' office, nejrt door to Avalanche O ffice.

W c have seed 
Btubbt Seed Co.

wheat for ml*. 
IS-Sp

We have cholera, roup and aMr* 
head remediet. 50c, 60c, and $1.00. 
Rucker Produce Company, loibboek, 
Texas.

see
lat week a gentleman callod at 
Reporter’t daak and dmtiad to 
a paper puMithed at a cectaia

Tryry a package o f our guaranteed! to mak# cal-
S w d ,^ .  RuHcor P n S c e  Com- ^, f • addrem. He found Jaot oaapany.

Texaa.
Bart Side Square. Lubb^k^j ^ . . gazo

him tbe bosinem. New tkera are 
jtwt five attomeyt ia the plMa, aad 

I B. W. Frank and wife of Newfaeen, out of that number four were foolMk 
: N. C., are now citixans o f Lubbock,. and one waa wiee, be kept hie naam 
j “ the Hub of the Plains.”  They'before the public.
I came aO the way from North Caro-' ------------------ ---—
i lina in their Paige car, and in cowver-i NOTICE
' mtion with the reporter, Mr. Frank, In the Special Edition o f tbe Ava> 

_ I mid, in all their long trip t h ^  m w j’anchz puhlishiaL.
no twttaif iSiV c o m ^ r c r  wiw the September, an error occur 
Soatb Plaina. Haocc they decided! write-up of the QiWanty ft lta  Baak 
to make L a*ock  tbeir permaaent | aad Trust Coaqtaar of Ralls, and wa 
home. Ob another psqre of tbia pa- - hereby c o r r ^  the f i g n ^  Wa
per*jroa wtti find an annoanceawnt t stated that C 
of Mr. Frank, who has rented. the i  had^orabined Deposjts, Sturpla*

■ont* o* ' ■ '

jrriti in tba 
Blite

I oi .-ar. Fmnk, who haa 
tmltdfifg now occupied ^  tbe Pan
handle cigar factory.' He expects to 
gei poeaMston o f this tra iM ^ aboai 
the first of October, when these peo
ple.»  into their new building south 
o f tM  Avaiaarhe otflca.

■T O
the

Oaamtrty^ 1 
Deposits. S

Prortt* of $80,60v^wb«h we jii 
to say that the hank had a Car 
Stock, SuTplua and Profits of 
000.

Scratch pads for aale at this office.’

BRIGGS^
INSTEAD OF

V-. Lts;

DENMAN-
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RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION  
THEREOF 10c

A v a i l a n c h e  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
 ̂ GET QUICK RESULTS P H O I« 14

Yoa can gat quick sales or purchases hy placing an ad in this department.

NO AD TAKEN  
FOR LESS THAN  

30 CENTS .

0.

W ANTED
' WANTED— To trade close in resl- 
^ n c e  for baproTed five or ten 

in 'sd n  of town ■ or jnst oat- 
— m m  ' ciwref "oMy:̂

O^dresa Box IM , Ckg#
ii ■ II ■■ A

I8tf

STSNOGKAPHIC work solicited. 
Lowrey Building, room 7, pn^e  

4 97.--------- ----------  --- . llt£._

r
h

? WANTED— To trade 6 acre block 
ta McWhorter addition for any sUnd- 
ard make o f car tft for a houM and 
lot in toern valued around fS.OOO. L 
Whipple. Route 2, Lubbock,Tex^

WANTEt)— fi  you have any cotton 
hi bale, sack or any kind o f remnant, 
Sma the Lubbock Mattress Co., we 

buy or trade mattresses f^r cot-

FCHISALE
T'OR SALE— An ideal suburban 

home in the southwest part of town, 
convenient to both school bntldingn, 

---------- ^ — e 'V ^eoTBrtttny o f  a seven -wo whottiB 
bad>, well, windmill, milk house, 
chicken house, garam, bam, etc. 
Forty Sue locust shade treea About 
four acres in place. Will sell for 
cash or trade for vendor lien notes 

5rlihS$£mBlaralieraL :Addreaa Mtâ  ̂
! Eva Knight, Lubbock, Texas. dtf

I FOB SALE—‘Four sections of land
in Cochran County. Well improved. 
AU in one body. Mrs. Geo. Arnett. 
Lubbock, Texas. 12tf

WANTED— To rent by October 1. 
m ^ l  modem house for family of 
three. Address Box 684, Lubbock. 
Twsas. 1 0«

FOR SALE— 326 acres of land 
three and one-half miles south-east 
of Lubbock, on Slaton road.  ̂ Four 
rooni housOj, 120-acres in cultivation, 
all under good fence and cross fenc
ed. Address Jss. N. Neal, Lubbock, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— A good second-hand 
L. C. Smith typewriter. -See C. L. 
Adams. 10-tf

FOR SALE— Derring row binder
ia.4Eood jruanlnK order. O.
11-4  mi. S. E. Tower. IF 2p

FOR SALE—One s4cond-hand Mc
Cormick row binder. See j .  T, Brown 
or phone 9027-F4. IStf

. FOR BALE-^^^OoM Trector anB 
plow, also some teams. Mrs. j .  C. 
Bowlea Shallowater, Texas 18-Sp

FOR SALE— Five room house, 
lights, windmill, four blocks from 
high school. Psice $2,000.00. Phone 
464. lOtf

FOR SALE— Practically new Six- 
cylinder Oakland Touring Car. Will 

ve terms to responsible
Cl)

FOR SALE— Practically new Six- 
cylinder Oakland Touring Car. Will 
^ve terms to responsiDle party. 
Claude B. Hurlbut, phone 446, Cit
izens NatT. Bank Bldg. 13-2

FOR SALE—UlO acres lihpfbVed 
land 10 miles north of Frlona. Price 
$16.00 per scr^ $3,000.00 cash and 
balance terms. See us for cheap farm 
and ranch lands. M. A. Crum, Fri- 
ona, Texas. _______ _____ 8

FOR SALE— A 1920 five passen
ger Nash car, perfect condition, been 
run about 6000 miles. Will sacrifice 
for cash. Phone 14. 14-tf

FOR RENT— Nice large bedroom, 
at the Sanitary Barber Shop, 

phone 897.
Apply 
or ph(

FOR RENT— Section o f Und at 
^ o o r o e , nine miles north o f Lnb- 

450 acres pndfer eutttvhtidti, 
200 acres summer fallow for wheat. 
Six room house, school on land. San- 
som A Son, Plainvtew, Texas. ll-4 t

FOR RENT— A first das

FOR RENT

___ ______ ______ I ground
floor 'oBce. Sea Wilson A$iQ9Kt 
Company, or Texts Land Exchany.

FOR RENT— Sleeping room with 
private entrance; also gsrage. Phone

PIANO TUNINO^Thete whs 
want me to tune for them will please 

>^lte me or jevye  wort wi^  your 
muiSe teacBsr at tcto se fc  E . C. 
Maxwell. • 141

198. 9tf

party
.laude B. HurlbuL phone 446, Cit

izens Nst’l. Bank Bldg. 18-2

FOR RENT— Light housekeepidiy 
rooms. Phone 683. lOtf

FOR RENT— Two rooms fdr light' 
housekeeping. Phone 684. l l t f

FOR RENT— Bed room convenient 
to bath, three blocks from aqnare. 
Phone 384. "  9tf

FOR SALE 
Seed Co.

-Seed wheat. Stubbs
iS-Sp

I FOR SALE OR TRADE— Cleve- 
i land tractor and .6 diac plow, one

FOR RENT— One furnished room. 
Prefer two men. Will give board if 
desired. Mrs. J. A. Hood, 1939 Ave-

WANTED— Close to Lubbock, |
pasturage for fifty head of Jersey, 
cows and heifers, until they are sold., 
Good deal to responaible p a ^ .  Ad
dress E. N. Kirby. Abilene, Texas.

18-.St I
WANTED— 3 or 4 boarders, meals 

and rooms. Prices reasonable. Call 
Phone 11. __

WANTED—Girl to care for baby, 
no other duties required. Phone 612.

14-tf

FOR SALE, or trade— For larger, 
acreage In Lubbock County: 76 acrea 
black sandy land within two miles 
of Ennis and 1-2 mile of GarretL El
lis County, Texas. Located on Exall! 
highway. Fine schools at both places. | 
Never had crop failure. Good reason l 
for change. A. H. Buie, Owner, En-| 
nis, Texas. 14-ti

if.
pi

iano and a new car, also house and 
ot. G. H. Starnes. 14 4p

FOn RENT— By Oct. 1st, tw o| „yg 'j
rooms, will also give meals. On 15th j • _______________________ ,—
near bigh school. Mrs. G. A. Gunn.] a a so e ^ i-* v  s a to14-ip MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Good iron wheel wag
on. See J. H. Mullins. l-14p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Garage 
equipment, all in good running order 
in leased Building. Value about 
$700.06, what have you. Address 
Chas. Schuler. Petersburg, Texas, or 
call at Broadway Garage, Lubbock, 
Texas. 14 Sp

FOR SALE- A two horse wagon, 
' large body. Phone 9031. W, S. W’ebb.

14tf

FOR RENT— For nice light house-1 
keeping apartment, or bedroom call 
12.̂ , convenient to town and on side-i 
walk. 14-tf

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms. Phone 222. P. O. Box 1171.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 1 
have money available for quick serv
ice, and at rate and terms you can 
afford to pay. Claude B. Hurihut.

18-2

FOR SALE— Well located resi
dence, convenient to school. Write 
1>. .\valancbe.

MONEY f 6  LOAN at 8 per rent 
by the second stron g^  co-operativa 
company In Texas. District office In 
Lowery Bldg., F. H. Sawyer, Lub-
bo<k exaa.

BUY TREES from a home man. 
J. M. Witt. Phone 9014-F2. 12tf

FARM AND RANCH LOANS:—  
Plenty of raonex' available at all 
times At rcAionAoIe fates, prompt in
spections. L. IFesley Read, '  Abet- 
nathy Bldg. Over Leader Store. 14 It

4600 WATKINS Men are making 
monev selling 176 standard national
ly advertiaed products direct from
manufacturer to farmers. Why be 
idle? Here's your life chance. If 
you own team or auto, are under 69 
and can give bond we start you witk 
big stock of goods all farmers need 
N ear^  territory open. J. R. Wat
kins Co., Dept. I l l ,  Winona, Minn.

_  184p
FARM AND £kNCH LOANS—I 

have money available for quick serv
ice, and at rate and terms you can 
afford to pay. Claude B. Hurlbut.

18-2

T o s t  a n d T o u n d
LOST— Bunch of keys. Reward ta 

finder. Return to Avalanche office.
IStf

I.OST— One red sow pig, weight 
about 125 Iht. four miles north of 
Lubbock. Reward. Phone 9010. Ed 
Vaughn. 14-lp

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e :  
• ♦;

- -  CHURCH-NOTSS.-----------•
♦ ♦;

Mission Band, Oct. 2.
Leader— Evan Mackey.
'Tm Ic— What It Means To Belong 

To CTirist. i
Hymn— 1 Would Be Like Jesus.
Scripture Reading, Luke 9-18-26 — 

Paul wjuyres.
Lnke 9-23—Raymond Barrier.
Sentence Prayers.
Song—Savior Teach Me.
Discussion— What It Means To Be-

nty retretnmeniB were enjoyed 
by all. *A free will offering amount
ing to fifiy doller<s- WM mado, foz- 
Buckner’a Orphan Home. The Bap- 
tist ladles will serve sandwiches, pie ; 
rakes, coffee and tea at the Fairj 
next week.

The Philathea Class of the First, 
Baptist church will have a Bazaar! 
at the O’Neal Shop, Oct. 4th, 5th, | 
and 6th. Come and aee what w e. 
have. Begin to bring your christmas' 
presents now.

Ckwrek o f CkHit
Junilor Bible Study 6:30 P. M.

LOCALS OF THE SLIDE COM- 
MUNITY OF THE PAST WEEK

Several inches of raiin fell on last 
Saturday evening, which will atop 
the cotton picking for a few days,' 
as the ground is covered with water 
and all the lakes are full.

Mrs. Buford Aters’ parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Goosby are here vteHing 
her for a few days.

Mr. Grady Harrick and Earl El-> 
llson were in town IViday. '

Mrs. Jim Mabray, Mrs. Copeland, 
and Mrs. Davis, visited at the Bate
man home Friday.

Mr. C. R. Reig**r and wife went to
by

the
In the Early 

James Julieii.
Story—"How Judeth Kept

___ Ealher’i:dH  aurine Mulllcan.
Matt 5-it! "ylrginia IWurray. 
Talk— What It Means to Be a 

Chriatian in Forcing Countries—  
M a^ I/ois Julien.

What It Means to Belong to Christ 
in Our Home— By S»«>t.

Song.—You Ought Te 
Business Session.
Mizpah Benediction

Elder J. W. Hearri 
Baptist will preach 
church, Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 8 p. m., 
and at night. Every body kindly 
Invited to attend. Elder A. P. Koch 
wMI preach at the same,place Satur
day, Oct. Rth. at 11 o'clock and at 
n l^ t Everybody, come.

Song Leader—Jack NeWack.
'The Ephod and Breastplate, Ex 

28 6 31— Dutchle Caver.
The Robft and Mi'C.e. Ex 2  ̂ 31-39 ' cotton to town, Wednesday, Friday, 

—Anna Bell Stanflel and Saturday ..f fbTs lotting*
Consecration o f the Priests, Ex 29; $19.76.

Shipman. Hiss Maev^Mydonna Bateman ar-
Regular Dally Sacrifice, Ex 29:j rived at the home of Mr. Haden T. 

3H-45— l.awrence Green. I Bateman on the 22nd and will be a
Altar of Incense, Ex SO; 1-10— 'star boarder there In the future. 

Orvile Hooker. ■ Mr. J. E. Hubbard and Tom Hu^^es'
The I.jira, Ex 30: 17-21— I.,eora' carried a bale of cotton to town Fri- 

sHoolrer. I day afternoon. j
Duet--Juaneta and Paulia Mer-. Mr. Andy Moore and family from ' 

rriage. Primitive i edlth. | near Lubb^k were in the commun-
at the Nazarene * Bhirkboard otrtHtte of the 'Taber-jjty the latter part o f the week, Vla-̂

iting relatives.

Po Know Him.]

Juicily Delicious
WTien you jrct a sirloin, tenderloin or 
porterhou.se steak from us, you will 
not be disappointed. The aroma that 
arises frpm its frydng or broiling: is a

Its
groodness. W e are know for the 
quality ^ f  our-isteaka. -chops, r -o a i^  -- 
t*ic. _____ __  _  _ __

S id  C a r a w a y  (Himieif)
acle by elaaa members.

Offering. 
Prayer, Song. on

Eetacsde passed through the 
munity Saturday enroot# to

com- lost to a good causa, on accouat af 
New the raia.

He is pastoring the church

Ckarch ef Christ.
Senior Bible Study. Oct. 2nd, 1921 
Leade»>—Harberi Hooker.
Song Loader.
Roll C41II— Answer with a ques- 

tk>n.
8ong« __________
General Subject— Fre«--will-offer- ^ Grip

ought, man to do aith his lAXATTVEMMHIO (JUlHIMt TeSMa tea 
UMans—Alta Burms. 1 -waa. TWe Is mh eae "mwe Q

Does God remember thoee who as-, C w. <*OVTS ilaMtar* A  hm. Mr 
Mat In hie cause?—Erton Hawes. —;--------------- ;---------

Are the poor excused from giving? ' Rev. Elliott and hia cousin 
__Laura Stagner. 1 Knott, had as their dinner

Mr. J. C. Stanford killed 
acted business in the city

„  7-------- — • , ' Friday. ] Home.
On last F,riday afternoon nearly Among those that were in tow n 't^ re  

twenty enthusiastic girls of Miss Saturday were as follows; Messrs.: Mr. Herschal. Dsvis and Luther! Monday n 
Belle Mills, Sunday school class or n f  Sumner and wife, Joe Aksrd, i Harris and three sisters visited at 
the First Baptist church met with rj Schroeder, W. D. Arnett and Mr Bounds on last Sunday, 
her and spent more than an hour family. Will Cane and family, C. A.j Mr R B. WIsener was in town on 
hutlly engaged in sewing and em- Hubbard J. K. Millwell, and Ix>nnia I business S a ta r ^ . 
broidering for their Bazaar, which wimams and family. ' Mrs. Edd Schroeder visited the
will he held Saturday. Oct. 1st., at Mr Will C.avc and family from school one day the latter part o f tha 
Cash Dry Goods Co. for the benefit p^ar Brownsfield viaited Mrs. Conas’ iweek.
of the enurch building fund. parents from Saturday until Mon- Thelma Copeland taught the prt-,

day. I mary room one day last weok in MIm  I Gordon, Texna, to vlaH a few days
Mr. J. C. Stanford kililed a beef j Dopsons place at she was sick. before returning to her home at

on last Monday. j Mr T. J. Davit and Leonard were Savoy, T a z ^
Mr. B. T. Sdnaner had the raia-jin town on businaos last Monday. Mrs. R. L. LtpacoA and Uttla

fortune last Saturday, while be was. ------------------------ daughter, Sara and Ellnabath, laft
ne to town, of having two of his, MONROE NEWS OF last Saturday for their home la Bo«-

milk cows strnrk by lightning.' THE PAST WEEK ham, Taxaa. Befora she laft, tha

Some fine singing at Monroa last i 
Sunday night by viaitoro and an[ 

i ^ t  by "Vaughn Quartett". 
Champ Stephenaon and family and 

their guest, Mrs. J. R. Polaan o f Sa
voy, Texas, visited frioads ta MeLaan | 
s few days last weak. Thay raperti 
a fine trip, not a punctura aor a| 
blowout, but plenty  ̂of mud oo tha 
return trip.

Mrs. J. ^  Poison left Tnaaday for

• i»-

Mrs.
gone
best

guasta The cows not being thirty feet a;
Tuesday, September 13th, Meadamaa Austin and Raymond Barton irom ' Our school will saspend a monthfrom!

Mim Perkins o fi^ b b o ck  were out nt home plneti during October, in wder ta let
the Baptist church met in a social Lubboc^
hour at Mr* Gao. Arnett’s, Monday Misses Hennie and Mary Lou Meri-!back to town with them, 
nftamoon. A good program and weather.— Clovis Journal. Rev. J. M. Rankin and wife from

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 1 Bqtler o f Aberdeen, _
met in a soclnl Lubbock, Mattie Meriweather and, Saturday. W’esley Willis retumad pupils pick cotton. We hare had one

w EXPERTSHOE REPAip
Thorp Makes New Auto Tops and Repairs Old Ones

Save, byliaving: your shoes repaired. You will find 
that the shoes repaired at this shop fit as well, look as 

- well and w^af as well as^they did when n w . A p e r ts  
only do the work on m odem  machinery. ■

Dress up your car— buy a new top. Let me figure on 
___the work, see how cheap a new top can be made.

nAllif t ■ —I w«wa« MM M«Wp aao a
StopW naoaa took hor to Sails and 

, spont ono dny arith Mra. Anan Gak 
tha sad daaghtora. Mm. Llpaeom had 

boon slaaping nndor an oUctrk fan 
month of school and tha taochers ara ; in Bonha^ hat sh# ' aakad for t  

ving oatitfaetkm and tha pupito aoilu oa hair hod bofora sho laft oar 
dona good work. | lina clhaato oa tho Plains.

Mr. Ben J Ditto‘ and wifa. Mm Sonw whoat Is np and otham ara 
L. H. Cox and Mim Dolls Staphanson planting or praparlag to plant whont. 
attended tbc funoml of Mm Lynn] Cotton la o i l i n g  ana will raaka 
Knott* at A bam i^y last Sunday., a fair yiald.

had been in poor bsaltk for; Hurrak for tha Lahbock Avalancha 
yearn b m  ^  g a f f a r - ^ a ^  

with groat Christian' fortitada.,

n r

NEWS o r  THE WEST
FROM AROUND NEW HOPE

She leaves a husband and aas son, bc- 
sidos many rolativos and friends to 
mourn tbc loos of n aobk hanrtod 
woman. , — — -

Rov. Howell of the Mothodisfl W# nrs still having wet muddy, 
church St Abernathy, spoke words wenthor. Wa had nnothar big gain, 
of comfort to tha h a lv e d  onao i n , Saturday afteraoon and eoa$iaaod j 
a most appropriata manner, at the! to mla natU a while before *»y ; 
grave and tha floral offorink* ^rert * Sm day MSHiSlS. |
profnsa and bdnattfsL T W a  arlH ba preaching at New;

Mr. Ward Crim and wtfa had some; Hop# aaxt Baaday mam ing. Bvary- 
viaiting thsan^ ya ii dL iaet, ona^ia eordM y tavitod to attaod.

wara Is tows

W. B. THORP
Next door to Russell Building 11th Street

■t-a JMTl 
waak, whoae namao I faUad ta la m  
and Mm Crim Is riaittfig bar mothar, 
Mm Pnrkdi and othar ralatlvat at 
Ahwi nstW— a few duni 6f this weak.

MirnWHUe May fcatahir and fa - 
other lady who la a malar to Safna 

in tfiD Bnsdy htmm 
and nttaiidad tha pis aajqmr at Mon
roe.

Our school pot on a program of 
homo talent and a pis auppar oa last 
Saturday night. 'A t momtf tor Hit 

ing toward^ pa ‘pies going
ground aquipamt. The thraataDlna 
waatKer and rain enuaad many to fail 
to ̂ dtand and many flno ptM wara

ifMit Maaday 
llepal«4 paraata, Mr. and

A . E .

Mm J. C. j x s  and chttdraa 
at tha lioaM o t Mm  

Mm A
P. lodf.

Me- aa
daaghtar, Blaarha, wara la loura 
Tuaaday. Mia. Bauas is having bohm 
dental work doaa. .

Mr. aad Mm 8. C. Borland and 
chtidroa, ascaM Laarall, vMtad at 
tha homo o t Mrp. Borland’s alatar, 
Mm Hood, of tha Bhaliowatar com- 
niunHy, Saturday night dnd Sunday. 

Mr. aad Mm i . P. Koff aad daugh

ter, Vlaatia. were visiting and ahap- 
ping In town Tuaadar.

Mirnea Eula and Lorens McOata 
visHod Miaa Lavaalua Curry Saaday,

Mr. Floyd Taal of tha Woodrow 
community apant Saturday sight 
wHh Mr. Baiy Boff.

Mr. A  D. S^waH waa ia town 
Tuaaday.

Ml. and Mm S. D. Pate and chil
dren wara in town Saturday.

M lanes BthsI and Vlnattis Stoph- 
snaon wore visHom at ths Borland 
homo Sunday nflomoon.

Meaam T. J. Richardson and J. C. 
Roborts warn in town Saturday,

Mr. i .  C. MeDala and chAdraa 
have boon picking cotton for Mr. A  
Stophaaaoa.

Mr. Calla Boff attoadod ehareh at 
Lahbock Sunday night.

Mr. A  D. Para waa la town Mon
day nftor aomo Inmbar which ha b  
r tnvartlng lata a amoka kouaa.

Mr. ^  Mm A  P. Boff aad daogh- 
tar, Viaatta. wara dinnar goaata at 
tha boms of Mr. aad Mm J. I* 
F la ^ , of Lubbock Sunday.

Me. Lynn Wylio was in town Wad- 
naadny.

A rnn^ar of man amt at tha 
hnuaa Monday nftamnnn to. 

about getting anough to build a 
new phono lino from Labhosk.

Mr. and Mm Tarratl Williamson 
am tha proud parents ef a naw 
fammr who aniVad n i thair hoM  
i^ u t  two waaks am . Mather aad 
baba ara doing n ie ^ ,

Ur. Quinby of I^bbock b  Im- 
ppoving nnothar mm of hb tamm. 
^ M r. Y  A . Battia wup M tans k'rl-

Ifr. Ealy Boff waa in town latur- 
dny aftamooD. •

Na
AU < mtb

tula, tbwa is mem m I
onovEp TAgnmnieManNic I
krtwaar Urn* wfll aarlHi

aaiax asal

I hma aawH 
swMwdmiaaa

lUeCWMI

O. A DaBardlabaa and pon. W. B. 
laara thb waak for an axtaadad ont-

___________  S
J. K. Bast has ranted tha Cottaga 

hotel, north waat of tha aquara.

We Sell the Best Peaberry Coffee A

M  j;K>iindx and that iftn’t jd l, wa-j^ve B-^H .^Siam ps on all cash purchasesr also
accounts paid by the 4 t)io f each mohth. W e make right that which is not right Give

ED w ilson ;s
Sanitary Grocery

Phones 181 and 881


